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WIATHIR Big SpringDaily Herald
Rommel's
Reported
NazisSeek

EscapeFrom
Encirclement

Narrow Gaps Remain
For GermansTo
Withdraw Tanks

CAIRO, Egypt, June 1.
(AP) The bulk of Field
Marshall Erwin Rommel's
two German tank divisions
the backbone of his Africa
corpse-wa-s reportedtrapped
and attemptingto escapethe

ilBritish todav with thn forces
ut. GenJNeilM. Ritchie

waging a fierce battle, from
all sides and fromthe air in
an effort to wipe them --out

The Grmani' only hone, a Brit
ish communique indicated, was to.
win a."battle of the gape?by hold-
ing open two narrow passageways
through British minefield! to the
wee-twar- which the Germans had
'sdearedand whera they had con-
centrated anti-tan-k artillery to
protect their route of escape.

British informant said that the
'Germane, faced with the choice of
'using the minefield gaps to bring
up supplies or to withdraw the
tanks, apparently had chosen the
latter course and that the Rommel
offensive, begun five days ago, had
turned into a furious battle by bis
forces to escape encirclement.

Dispatches from the front Indi-
cated that Field Marshal Rom-
mel's armoredaxis forces had been
badly batteredand that they prob-
ably were running short of both
gasoline and water..

An RAF communique yesterday
declared British planes hadknock-
ed out 400 enemy vehicles In the
preceding 48 hours, In addition to
.uncounted numbers destroyed by
the Imperial land forces.

MemomalDay
vfHsaW .-- , IraS!

oil smaller
By The AssociatedPress

A nation honoring Its dead of
ether wars even la the midst of a
new one found some solace today
In counting its smallest Memorial
Say holiday death toll in years.

Only 387' violent deaths were re-
ported throughout the United
States during the two-da-y holi-
day, as against an average ot 400
on a normal May weekend.

Two factors were credited with
saving many lives, both connected
with the war effort: Gasoline
rationing kept many eastern
motorists at home, and' uninter-
ruptedactivity In war plants kept
many others at their 'machines.

Thus the nation's highways, on
which SOS lives were lost.during
last year's three-da-y observance of
Memorial Day beginning on Fri-
day, claimed less than .one-thir-d

"Of that toll this year, 103 persons
having been killed In traffic acci-
dents.

The same number of drownings
were reported, and 83 others lost
their lives through miscellaneous
accidents.

BarrageBalloons
Thick On Coast

.24,
SAN FRANCISi lil UP)
lie gas mask. heisnet and

'the barrage e' them
preparation. iy attack
which official thinks
may come at became
commonplace ikfS4sW tke
Faclflo coast todatjr,

A survey disclosed1wat OUBtfeM
balloons, probably surpassing even
.Britain's balloonbarrage, now wre--
teet every strategic military poUU
along the west coast, frosa S
Diego .to Seattle.

These captive gasbags have ,

nam purpose, to keep
planes high enough to Impair
.bombadler'a aim. and to helD .the

'anti-aircra- ft gunners.

WASHINGTON, June L OP)
Next three months may determine

I whether military authorities ask
congress to draft youths ot IS and

Unofficial proposals to lower
Lthe minimum selective service age
from 30 to is years have aroused
some strong opposition In congress

ad informed legislators said it
was Hkely a decision would be post'

me until fan snags a clearerr . picture of how long the war will
LAst

"Senator George (D-Oe-.) said ha
believed a news. intsMtasat ted,
PfS " tVtSJW SPftjHfwl 49w4sVVy

aner tne sumsser nsnetary
patfns. -- .
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Tank Divisions
TrappedIn Libya
May Month Of Disaster
For Shipping In Gulf

NEW YORK, June 1 UP)
Southern 'waters churned with
enemy torpedoes last month as
undersea r a 1 d ers concentrated
their fury on Allied and neutral
shipping in the Gulf of Mexico-Caribbe-

area.
Piling, up a war total of 231

sinkings in the
western Atlantlo from Canada to
South America, the submarines
picked off 13 victims In the

sector alone.
There "were 17 officially an-

nounced sinking during the week
and the navy .announcedyesterday
the loss of .four more ships.

With the sinking May 20 of two
American merchantmen In the
Caribbean within sight of each
other,'and on May 27 of a Nor-
wegian cargo ship in the gulf, the
number of sinkings in that area
since Pearl Harbor rose to 78, in--
eluding 10 vessels sunk last week.

The boldness of the Axis sub--.
merslbles was exemplified by two

Dim-Ch-it

On Gulf

merchantman

SAN ANTONIO, June 1. (AP) The eighth corps area
command, minimumizethe risk of ships the Gulf of
Mexico silhouettingastargets submarines,

effective todaya blotting of night shorelights from New
to Brownsville, Tex.

The orders,issuedby the corps area commander, Maj.
Gen. Donovan,applied to areaunder hisiuris- -

Freight Rate
HikeDenied
Trucks,Rails

AUSTIN; June 1 ff The Tex-
as 'railroad commission today de-

nied railroads and trucks a re-
quested 10 per cent increase in
freight rates.

Announcing the commission's
action, Jerry Sadler,a member, as-
serted he believed refusal to per-
mit the, rats boosts would "save
the people of Texss a
year."

The formal denial, signed by
Commlsslonari Sadler and Olin
Culberson, declared that In the
commission's opinion the Increase
requested was not Justified.

At a lengthy hearingearlier this
year, railroad and truck company
representatives presented testi-
mony and voluminous statistics In-
tended to show the carriers faced
bankruptcy unless allowed to
charge mors for hauling freight

Some witnessesfor the carriers
assertedthat if the boosts were
not grantedthe transportationsys-
tem in Texaswas subject to serious
disruption. .

Members of the re-
peatedly pointed out that freight
traffio had Increased enormously
due to the war and expressed fhe
opinion the carriers were making
large profits.

Two FromThisArea
On CasualtyLists

Names of two from this Imme-
diate area were Included in the
navy department'sofficial casualty

list, released Monday from
Washington and. covering the
period from April 16 to May 10.

Listed as wounded were Houston
I Davis, whose mother, Mrs.
JamesCurrie, residesat 1810 John-
son street and Troy Wade Porch,
en of H. W. Porch of Call.

j .Davis recently was announced
Boviog received me silver Star

werauon xor gallantry on Cor- -
Tft4or.

will last through IMS and may run
through l'Mt or even 1913,' I have
no done that the army will want
to drop the age limit to 18," the
Georgian said. "Under presentcon-
ditions, I wont hssltate to draft
IS yeareMa.nadwduldnot want to
make IB 'year olds subject to

military service unless It
is absolutely necessary."

The war department has not
masked its desire to get younger
men into the army, but Senator
Taft o) said be had been
supplls figures which indicated
that Uh arasy could build up to a
total ft between 4,0,W0 and 6
900,009 km with! the next year
without taklswr either year

r

Next ThreeMonthsMay
DetermineDraft Policies

attacks within three days of. the
U.S. destroyer Blakeley, one on
neutral Brazil's Commandants
Lyra seventh BrazUtan ship to
be torpedoed and h sinking
of two Mexican oil tankers.

Last week saw the first gulf ap-
pearance of a tiny Axis submarine
which, unlike previously-observe- d

enemy raiders, carried, no deck
guns, but sank a medium-size-d

Norwegian with
three torpedoes.

Elsewhere on this side ot the

to in.
for enemy order-t- d

Orleans

Richard the

$18,000,000

.commission

com-
pulsory

aide

Atlantlo the Axis raiders meth-
odically continue activities, ac
counting for four officially report-
ed sinkings betweenMay 25-3- 1 off
the U. a coast to bring that area's
war total to 111 announcedsink-
ings.

Three mors victims sent to the
bottom off Canada last week
broughtthe total there to 33, while

kSouth American waters,where 12
snips nave been sunk, Went un-
molested for the week, so far as
official reports showed;

Ordered
Coast

dicuon as,defined in the offi- -
cial activationof the military
areasof tnesoutherndefense
commandby Lieut. Gen.Wal-
ter Krueger.

A' small Axis submarine which
torpedoed a medium sized Nor-
wegian cargo vessel May 27 and
sank it with no loss of Ufa pro-
vided the 18th, attack in May on
ships In the gulf, the navy report-
ed yesterday. Thirteen of these
ships were, lost, with death to 192
seamen.

Applying to the p'erlod of ihlrty
minutes after sunsetto thirty min-
utes before sunrise, the regula-
tions govern all lighting for a dis-.tan-

of ten miles inland frdm the
shoreline and all city lighting in
communities of 6,000 or morepopu-
lation In a distanceof 25 miles to
the coast'if inspecUon from the
sea determinesthe "loom" Is ob-
jectionable.

The orders do not apply to the
oiUes of Houston and New Or-
leans, It was understoodunofficial-
ly. Dlmouts already have been In
effect In Port Arthur and Galves-
ton, Texas gulf cities, for several
nights.

235-Pound- er

GoesTo Army
A who weighed

a meager 235 pounds, was among
the negro selecteesleaving Monday
for Induction in the army.'

He was Charles Burnett, who
volunteered althoughhe wasunder
the selectee age. Kelly Lowry was
the other local negro to leave,
while Lunnle Lee, a registrantwith
the Cass county board, left from
here as a transfer, the Howard
county board announced.

Notices likely will be mailed out
early this week to mtn' who will
be expected to answera call next
Monday, It was Indicated. Physical
examination noticeshadbeen given
previously.

FreezingHits
Building Hard

The old freezing order had the
building businessrockin' and reelln'
here In May.

Building permits totaled $9,031
for the month', and Included were
only two new Jobs, One was $800
for an office structure and another
for $500 for a new bouse.

Otherwise, the freezing order
which cut out all new building ex
cept In critical defense asas
(which designationBig Spring does
not now have), held building to
minor remodelingand repair.

The figure compared with $31- -
845 for the samemonth a yearago
and with $Jl,a the previous
MMfck,

Mors activity, however, was
noted on the new car front, with
nine mw autemoMUs belag e)ts-tare-d

mmrim Matt

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

MexicansINab

Axis Aliens
Along Border

WidespreadSpy
Roundup Marks
Entry Into War

BROWNSVTT.T.W .Tn 1

The Brownsville Herald in ,a
Bpeciaz story from Mata--
moros, Mexico, quotes a high
federal officer as saying to-
day that more than 40 axis
aliens hava teen taken ntn
custody betweenTamplco and
xNeuvo iareao.

The officer, who asked that his
name be withheld to prevent re-
vealing his Identity to other sus-
pects, told the editor of the Her-
ald's Spanishedition that some of
the aliens had been turned nvir in
U. a authorities.

The aliens appearedto have be-
longed to a nationwide spy ring
which may have been furnishing
Information to enemy submarine
commanders, said the officer who
Is in charge of a special group of
agents detailed to rid coastal and
frontier areas of Mexico of Axis
aliens. t"A German and Japanesethat
resided in the Matamoroa area al-
ready havebeentakenby my men
to Monterrey and from there they
will go to a concentrationcamp,"
the officer continued.

"Others are being investigated
but I cannotfurnish namesat this
time.

"Over 40 Axis aliens residing In
the country between Tamplco and
Nuevo Laredohave been takenInto
custody. Some were turned over
to U. B. authorities. They were
rounded up by my men in a series
of quick raids over the Area."

The official listed among those
arrested an "Innocent looking,
prosperous appearing sportsman
who owned a seagoing yacht, a
well-to-d- o German doctor 'who
operated a free cllnlo for workers
and a "very charitabledruggist."

'The sportsmanturned out tobe
a connection between the doctor
andthe pharmacist,"he continued.
"The sportsmantook the doctoron
a deep seafishing trip and landed
htm at awest coastport In Mexico.
The --doctor went to see the phar-
macist and was followed by our
men. On " their information, we
raided the doctor's office.

"From an apparently modest
practice, wa found he had netted
close, to $60,000 in a few short
months. All three men were arrest-
ed promptly.

The official added that a "hleh
ranking officer of the Japanese
imperial navy" who posed as a
humble fisherman also was arrest-
ed on Mexico's west coast'

"All coastal frontier areas hava
been cleared nf At! .11.n. mil.
tary and civil authorities are co-
operating fully. So are workers
and agrarians.

"It now Is next to Impossible for
Axis aliens' to hide In . M.-rlr-

Every axis alien or naturalized
alien ot Italian, German or Jap-
anese descent, ea w.11 inn. nf
Axis aliensborn In 'Mexico', are be
ing rounded up.

ParleyAgainst

One of five anti-inflati- confer
ences in Texas will be held iTlday
in Big Spring at the Settles hotel.
Purpose of the meeUng will be to
acquaint agricultural workers and
representativesof farm organiza-
tions with the dangersof InflaUon
and how the new price control or-
ders affect nirel nennle um TT TT

Williamson, director of the A. and
jo. couege extension service who
called the meeUng,

First of the series of meetlnn
was held ,in College Station last
weex, ana otners are scheduledat
Dallas, Houston and Ban Antonio'.

"No Texasfarmer or farm wom-
an can be left in the dark about
the necessity of our fighting the
battleof Inflation and how we n
win it on the home front," Elrec--

WASHINGTON. June 1. JP1
The labor mobilization program of
the war manpowercommission be
came euecuve today, establishing
an emphaticpolicy for military de-
ferment of trreolaceabla craftsmen
and setSing up a system of priori
ties to make certain that urgent
croductlon needs first call nn
available skilled workers. ,

"This is a. srreat nnnnrtimltv"
said Administrator PaulV. McNutt
-- tor a democracyto demonstrate
that It can discipline Itself.

Tne manpowerchief directed on
May 21 that the selective ssrvlce

effective June J, to consult with
reaeraiempioymeatservice ics
Wore calling to tha army any

"aklMed la a ariil.al woccu'patfo."
Selactiva ssrvies KsvkwsJy had

adettsd a y Ht lilinstjat

MONDAY, JUNE1, 1942

Cologne Raid Wis Just Sample

BlastsAt Reich
EXTENSION ON

rniuc LidiiNi
Retailers hava been trlv.n a ai.

day extension ot time in whlcl. to
I " ":?,7. "?. "". 1:"""

now be completed and fn.d Ki,
July 1.192.

)ther chamre. inn. U fc. iin
of
board, insteadof withrn
oitice ai uauas, said McCullough.

The extension of time does not
alter the rule that celling
must be pVitedvUibly eftheTon
the article itself, or on tha bin.,
rack, eta, holding the particular
Item. .
weekends preparing lists of cost--

commodlUes which they
are selUrnr. and hiBh .
ed, togetherwith maximum nrtees.
Under the price control law. The

atdfe holerrr""their lists more than those who
were engagedIn last minute In
ventorles.

Pacific War
TangledWeb
Of Action
By Tha Associated Press

Tha wur !n 4ha f--r. b..ii. .

I gion --presented today, an Intricate
Ficrn oi siroxe ana counter--
stroke on a vast front where, ft
could besald, with the exception
ui iub uuiueifl BBCEorH. tpiit rtim. r . -- "-- - -
Allies were dishing out mors than
"J"y..WBf ""ng.

salient developments reported
nrfS"

X. lJH eXDIOSlVA TiamrfniV nf
nfrl44tM 41.B...1 Ji Mo,'" mruefc iqio oyaney nar--

' v a iurta oi Japanesemidget
submarinesand the barest sugges-
tion that their' mothersblp had
been at least attacked. .

2. The onenlnsr of m. new T.r,..
nese offensive In Chin.'. Trm.M.
tung province while the Chinese
valalntly sought to curb the enemy
in Chektangprovince.

3. A seriesof successful raids on
Japanesebasesfrom Burma to the
ooiomon isianas over the week-
end bv allied tmmhera Vi... ..

Indian and Australian territory.

Inflation To

J
tor Williamson said In, announcing
the maeUncr. Others vhn win
speak Include Thomas J. Murray,
uuias representativeor OPA C.
E. Bowles. T. R. Tlmm end Trtnf..
Bryant, all of th. e4.ninn .- -
Ice, College Station.

operation of the government's
programfor stabilizing the cost of
living will ba exnleJned hv OPA
RenreaantailvaMun-.- nh. miu
conduct a question and answer
period on tha maximum erica cell,
lnsr regulations. The "nhu" .4
of Inflation and the "how" of con--... ... .f.iiM-- i. it -- iii l..Mw.....tt v fT,,4 Ug jjrpssnvea oy nar.
Tlmm,. and Mr. Bowles wilt discuss
the effects of price ceilings on
what farmers and ranchers have
ift (SltW sini assklt CI11I.I..I a w
Ttrvanf" ! rAfMV.a4tt.M THi.ai.
(ham TTstWiat H

McNutt said some draft boards
seemed to regard it as a breachof
painousm w oeier anynoay tor

-- - -- - --.v, .--
federal employment offices were
brousrht into the nleturain heln the
local boardsdeUrrolne, those men
needed most urgently at work
benches.

Of equal Importance, the war
productionboard is classifyingwar
plants according to urgency and
the federal employment service
will "make preferentialreferrals of
workers to employers engagedin
warproaucuoa in tneoraarof tasir
ononiT ia.KiBa-- raierraja ia acaari '."... "
ecapioyer.--

The manpowerprorataetfUve
today directed alee that the arm
security "iaerease

tm aaTiearWeta aehteve tha 'eed
tu jlitinr elijuttii. x

BeHeld ForFarmFolkFrid

Labor Mobilization System
GoesInto OperationToday

ParticipateLi

"uga-ut-aj-r
-- .

,PIl"UOW.' 1 (AP- )-
el.. rr.r J"."." u""

uuiciauv toaav to be nearer
at hand and tho Germans
amr A,JnA 1--. i 1. A A.

SKT??J SL
'- - -- "'"buo jiui a
B"pae OI tne IUtUre.

With
who"wouW V. "wordo"
mads it clear that "the Tanks are
coming"; that the BriUsh-Amer- l-
can .Partnershipof power to the

dwarf the RAFs terrtflo Saturday
night 1,000-bomb-er attacknZ..A - u- - - ,.:-- .:?"
logne the createst weight ...
and explosive ever borne n TOin.fcllS?.. . ... Ul. ina Lll- ,.- t. - -.uiun, aia wi conierenccs In
London were nearlv eomnletad
and had "hastened tho day when
our air arm shall Join In an air
offensive against the enemy ,

which he cannotmeet, defeat or
survive,"
Replying to General Arnold's

congratulaUona on the Cologne
raid,. Air Marshal A. T. Harris,
chief of the RAF bomber com-
mand, said:

"We art supremely confident
that with their aid our common
enemies faced with certain de--
vaatauon of their mm l.nit iihy' causato. bitterly rusths day
" i""
Stung by the fury of the attack

Dn.ini Tirrn r.t.-- ii ,u ...
r. : - --.. .i.v- in oilthe reich, German filers struck
oacK last night at Britain's anelanl
cathedral town of Otnt.ri,,,..
aenl.M Mi "
BUUIflK OVOr iO TlliUiasa In thfaa

WAVCM.
. ..Cf Pooverai nisiorio buildings were

wrecked (the fata of Canterbury
cathedral Itself was nnt df.,.i."..
but casualtieswere reported un--
omciaiiy as light.

Despite weather unfavorable to
a repeUtion of mass attacks lastnight the BriUsh again sent Hur-
ricanes and Boston bombers over
the channel in forava amin. -

dromes and rail lines in northern
.Branca ana Hollana, and otherflights winged west by daylight
to continue the battering.

Of such magnitude was the
Cologne raid that only-- master-wor-k

of organization, with tho
bombers swarming over theirtargets at Intervals,
madeIt possible.
Its paralyzingmight was told in

astronomical figures!
Of. three-fourt- of Cologne afire

and under a three-mile-hli- .u nf
smoks.

Of mors than 1,000 bombers roar-
ing over their German targets in
Cologne, and elsewhere in the
Rblneland and Ruhr vailav in .

procession of death and
aesirucuoni

Of perhaps1,260 planesin all, In-
cluding the bombers' protective
flrhter escort, in the greatest
artal armada ever put Into the
skies at one time!

Of fl.000.000 nnnnrl. nt hnmh.
dropped; .

nr iwt..',i. M..K.V.K .. tw v um uuwuvr vi pianvs
and 'our times the weight of ex--
Plosive and incendiary bombs that
ver wer dumped on Britain In a

stlntylsk nlcrtit airan ml tU ' tnatli4 a
thm nrmiin ! aasiiiHai

in

Of 100,000 men In ground crews
at horae sendlnsr'tha nlanea off
from scores of bases.

Even Germans admitted
"great damage" to Cologne, their

lara-ea-t eltv. althnua-- tha
Berlin radio scoffed at the British
nnAltnpafflinf nt tha .nn. rt iUm

attack. auotlns nail mllltarv
sources as saying only 'about 70"
planes took part.

.... .,wi...u ,aiu umi iu..c3
were 44 planes, picked off by 600
.ntllrrr.f m. .nd m.nv nirk
fighter squadrons.

On the basis of British renorts
w ae iuui usee; ptanes
Iq aH, this was a loss of less
thaa four per cent compared
wU-- the 10 per gent generally
maniifttma! u 14m. cnavlna.iuki
Icasea whieb situ would mark a
raid as a aweesa..

tmif wiuu, wumiana atujaiAb atiraama nninm. .inr.. '7.'r "
rnvn, wttn greattr aarmany. Be--
s(4e bOac an Important manufac--
turtag'eeaUrttt W.000 population
in .heart of a great Oerman
tnauetrM region, Cslogae alee is
a great Xfctae river pert and the
jwj rait naes eeaaietlaa1Oer--

Eight tagesToday

Diplomati

; . i

DrotGaV f . June i. Jnv.
Xsl KlAJ la

ciuoing diplomats, newsaier rtmiit.
imcUk

ary had been tlvon in. aiiniu .

ships o...

5SK T.
., , ," ' w "" u"'.--, ciosea ineir batches

k? aecom--
f hu yrtt who

vi!. basadorto

?W T1"American
dlplomaU a total of BTS were
Hi ?..Therewere naUonaU
?l 33 C0UIw well as 19 state--

docked at : a. m.. MlbVI...,. '

Nearly IS lanevae'eaw.m aiul..
aboard the ship, returning news-
papermensaid. Life aboardwas en-
livened by the singing of songs by
nationals of many countries, in-
cluding Poles recenUy released
from German Interment camps.

Admiral Leahysaid ho could not
make any publlo statement until
he had talked with PresidentRoos-
evelt During the trip hekept much
w nimseu in JUS caDln.

He went immediately from thepier to one of severalcars,which
took his party and his wife's body
to a train.

The coffin hadbeenremoved pre-
viously. A navy guard of honor
draped It with a flag and laid
flowers on it

Admiral Leahy's brother, Com-
mander M. A. T,.jhv want nM.
the bay with Commander W. Isight United States
Sailors were detailed aa tha snt.rd
of honor to take Mrs. Leahy'sbody
irom uio snip.

Captain Adolf Pickhardt naval
attache at Berlin, said that Eng-
land'sbombings did not havemuch
effect on German morale when he
was there, that the bombings
of the Ruhr Were a different etnrv.
He said that the Germans were
disappointed when the . United
States entered war but that
they expected to win because
thev considered th.ma.1v.. ....
unified and their Industry better
organized tnan tne united Nations.

He said that tha Germane Ware
surprised at Japanese successes
and 'commented that he thought
Hitler had lost no popularity by at-
tacking Russia.

To
The Associated Press .... ....

iraiuo accidents ana a plane
crash cost 'the Uvea ot seven per-
sons In Texas last weekend.

Dead in traffic mlshans ware
Mrs. Marguerite Alcott del La
Pena, Minnie Brown
Schroeder, 21, and George F, Jud.
10, all of San Antonio, killed In
two auto crashes near there: R.
V. Ray, about83, ot Noonday, who
was struck by an auto near Corsl
cana; wiinam o. Fleming, 67,
Dallas real estate dealer, Injured
fatally in an auto accident n..
Maaisonville.

Frio Jones,43, Terrell business
man. and William Qulnn nr.h.m

of Dallas, were killed the"" Pr'VU

the

fifth

ifiov

iiuuji,

tha

and

but

the
still
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A successfulexperimentwas the
Jumble up of preachers Sunday
niKai in wnicn seven enurehae nev.
ticipatod in a plan' sponsored by
w. r.....L
Under chairman, the Rey. J, A.

Enoii.h , r,... , v.'p. ..waw-- w. .w MTW
creacheraware matrh.d with ..v.
en churchesand neither preachers
nor congregations knew the re-
sults until Just before the evening
service.

The Rey, English, pastor of Wes-
ley Memorial church, gave tha
sventag service at tne uawea. ot
nmf mA t.. o... v. ,

" vt. rw iic urn
bam, pastor of tha Seat 4th ssL
Baptist church sake at the ltrat
Christian cMraiu

Tha JUv. T. D. O'sVtaa. -'-- -

of tha Tket TfagHst akaw
guest speakerat ta y-e-si

esMreh and tha Bsw, JfL,yf.

')
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Of War TVlt
IT T
1T1 KlllTI AQ.Q

By The Associated Press
The effects of war-tim-e restric-

tions became taereaetntly ertdaoi
on Texas industry during April,
the Federal Reserve Bask at Da.las observes la Its buetiuaar.-ri.- -

Drilling of
!rouc

ed the downward trend that hadbeen In progresssince lasttember while . A.n-T- Z.r

SSlUo,,f. 9 SSr3--

ShortagesIn transportationfcettt.ues for the movement of seme in.dustrlal producU became tWMasulngly apparentIn the operations ofaome of the principal branebesofIndustry, the business reviewpointsout
Demand for building materialscontinued heavy, but reetrietkmaplaced upon al buUeUnrand a smaller veluase , isi

for conatructfoB f war ptedeeta
resulted In a pronounoed decline

T8 valu Mw ocnalruotion.
Total sales of reporting whole,

sale firms in eight lines of trade
showed little change from Marchto April. IncreasesIn sales ofdrugs, electrical supplies, hard-ware, surgical equipment and to
bacco were counterbalancedbydt.
cllnes In the distribution of gro-
ceries and machinery.

The dollar volume of eonsutnefbuying at department stores tothe state continued at a high levelduring April. The value of salesat reporting storeswu atwa k.
earns as In March and was seveaper cent nigner than in April lasyear, the business review says.

Value of mairii.iiju. .
tortes at recortlne daBaj-t..-f
stores Increased during April andat the end of the monthwas 46 percent greater than a year earlier;'.

Weatherconditions during Anilandthe first half of May had vary-Li- ?,

K?cta ufc" agricultural eon
dlUons in Texas, the review states.

Widespread rains relieved thamoisture deficiency n most areas
and stimulated tha vmwth
crops. On tho other hand, field
work was seriously delayed In
some sections, particularly In theeasternhalf of the, state.

In most other areas farmerwere able to make 'satisfactoryprogresswith field work.

Nation PassesMay
I UUOta On BnriiT Rs.Im

HT

WASHINOTON. June 1. OB --,
The treasury sold its seWJMW.OOOquota of war bonds for May with.
a COUDle Of dava tn Bar.

The daily treasury atatesaeatto-
day showed that tha quota was
passedon May 29 when salesreach-
ed Jfll5.200.002. The full saonssv
total will not be known until a day
or two.
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Yankee Doodle Dandy"

James Cagneytakes the leading role In Warner Brothers
dtematiratlon of the life story of George M. Cohan.
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With his parentsandsister (Walter nnston, RosemaryDe Camp
and JeanneCagney) young: George Cohan breaks Into vaudeville.
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When the act breaks up he tries to crash the big time with
his sweetheart Diary (Joan Leslie), without' success at first.
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But with Mary, now Mrs. Cohan, andpartnerSamHarris (Rich-
ard Whorf) George finally seeshis shows become smashhits.
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Falling to make the army In World War I, he returns home'
with the Inspiration for the stirring war song, "Over There."
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As World War n begins, he receives word of a special Con-
gressionalaward voted to him for writing the Inspiring melody.

MEET THE STARS With

There is a persistent legend inHollywood that George Brent,
starredwith Priscilla Lane In Harry Sherman's "Silver Queen,'
can't$eapproachedby the press,that If anyscribe does succeedIn
getting through to him, It Is 'an empty success,- for Mr., Brent
won't talk.

This one Is now In a position to say with'
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authority' that this legend, like so many other
stories about'' Hollywood and Its people, is as
phony as 'the moral sense of those who start
them.

It was no surprise to Brent to hear of it, He
had heard It before. It, was an old story that
he has vainly tried to counteract by example to
the. contrary for years,but there Isn't much use
in trying to win people away from an idea they

' want to believe, .whether true or false.
Brent thinks the legend may have started

from the way he conducts' his personal life,
altogether unorthodox for Hollywood. He is in
bed by 10 o'clock eachnight and up at 6, which
a about thescneauiedown on tne farm.

And the hours before, bedtime won't find blra. whooping it up at,
some malamute saloon, building or a hangover next day, but
sitting at home reading. Ha finds nightclubs to have more draw-bac- ks

than attractions. "People goop and gawp at you, and if
you're having a drink you've had; too much, even if It's a coke;
and If .you're not drinking there'ssomethingwrong with you."

So he fares out to one only often enough to, forestall any, do-
mestic accusationthat he's just an old stay-at-hom-e. This makes
him a moderateanda tactician, and If any of you gentlemenwere
snarrisdto Ann Sheridanyou would surely want to be the sameway.

Brentcameto make"Sliver Queen" for Harry Shermanoh loan-- ut

from garnerBrothers, where'he lias held forth steadily ever
since ha landed In Hollywood from the stagenearly eleven years
ago. Hit contract there will be up In another six months.

What ha will do then dependson "how the little brown boys are
doing," On the subjectof the war, by the way, Brent hasunusually
clear and positive opinions, no doubt the result of reading and
cogitationwhenh might be down at the corner bistrowith theboys.

He sham the belief U many that the war will be history inside
of eighteen months,chiefly because the Japsare "one-roun- d boys"

eighteenmonthsat h moat Also, he believes' as.manydo, that
the Jape.will' tomb California, and he wonders why, since the
prospecthM official support, nothing visible, is being done to pro-
vide sheJtwtand. gasmasks.

Some at tfct other things he saidwould be unwise, for his sake,
to print bat thylr franta should dispel any notion that Brent
wont talk to tilt prstev
,' He dot to fMWr !4 w& ,eMIMUes.
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FashionScene
By Margaret McKay

With summerJust around the
corner, many pew fashions are
popping up for the hot days.
Short nightgowns are one. de-

lightful Innovation serving the
.double purposeof savingyardage

for the kov--
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In a scene
!for Para--
Imounts "Mr.
land .Mrs. Cu-ga- t."

Betty .
"Field, as"Mrs. '
Cugat," Intro--"

-- duces this new
nlghtwear with a white batiste
gown, lace trimmed at the round
neck and short puffed sleeves.
Lace also edges,the ruffled, bot-
tom of the gown which barely
covers"the knee.

Envelope dressesare also on
the new side. The skirt Is plain
across the back,' but folds on '

each side of the front at the
beltline Just like the flaps of
an envelope. Barbara Stanwyck
debuted the other day in one of
these in a tawny tangerine color
with turf brown ribbon threaded
through the waistline and turf
brown accessories.

Tablecloths, believe it or not,
are going Out to dinner instead
of being under thedinner these
days. Designer Adrian has
turned out severalcolor-ma- d din-

ner and dance frocks in table-
cloth patterns for the ultra-sma- rt,

and Betty Rhodesat Para-
mount-had DesignerEdith Head,'
whip up a pinafore dress from a
bright hand-blocke- d llnea table-
cloth her mother had recently
purchased.

Blacky net and-- black lace--, hats
are..summer sorcery for dinner
and' cocktail bonnets.) Stiffened
black horsehairwill also make a
comebackin picture hats; to be
worn,your short "date" dress of
black chiffon, black marquisette
or black lace. Eva Gabor looked
striking dancingto Harry Rosen-
thal's music at the. Players the
other night in a hat of black
starchedlace with a hugemag-
nolia perchedatop the brim.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Carol Bruce, vaca-
tioning at the Hotel El Rancho
Vegas,popularNevadadesertre-
sort, arrived for dinner in her
latest pair of evening pajamas.
They'were of Ice blue crepe wjth
a, cardigan slash .neckline and
long ruffled sleeves; At ther
waistline she clipped a cluster
of orchids with a diamond spray
clip. "Her lavender low-heel-

kid espadrillescompletedtheout-
fit

As to, when and where dinner
pajamas should be worn,' it is
permissibleat resortsandat din-
ner in your own home, but they
are not exactly smiled upon in
other public spots.

AROUND TOWN! Constance
Bennett In a pink linen suit with
peplum jacket and blouse of mo-
cha brown linen, with high monk
throatline, lunching at Mike Ro-

manoff's. A pink, high-crown-

chapeaumisted with soft veiling
of brown effectively added up to
the secondsmartest ensemble of
theweek i .-- Shirley Temple din-
ing at the Blltmoro Bowl with a
junior college group in a white
net dress over a taffeta slip
(plashed with gigantic red roses.
, . . SusannaFoster in the Para-
mount studio commissary wear-iri-g

the new tapered slacks.

QUIZ BOX
Q.From Phyllis Miller, Banning,

California t How . long have,
JohnBoles, Joan Fontaine and
Brenda Joyce been In pic-
tures?

A. Mr. Boles, 1027 j Bills Fon-taln- e,

1937; Miss Joyce, 10S8.
Q, From Wanda Howe, Dodd

City, Texas: When and where
was CesarRomeroborn and what
is his next picture7

A. Mr. Romero was bom la
New York City, February 15tb,
1007. Illi next picture will be

, "Orchestra Wife," with Glen
Miller and his Orchestra fea-
tured.

Q. Margaret O'Connor, San
Rafael, California: Can you tell
me the name of Lana Turner's'
next picture?

A. The picture, la which Miss
Turner stars with Clark Gable,
was first titled "Somewhere411
Find you." It now U tentatively
tided "Red Light," but studio
advices-- say that It will doubtless
be re-tltl- again before release,

. Q. From Le Roy" Gomez, Dl-nu-

California: What is Fran-
ces Gilford's next picture, and
what Is her studio address?

A. Mlis Gilford's next picture
will be "American Empire"' la
which she rs with Richard
Dlx and Preston Foster. Her
studio Is Harry Sherman Pro-
ductions, Melrose Avenue,Holly-
wood.

Q. From Miss Marilyn Mer-
chant, Amarillo, Texas: Is Prls-
cllla' Lane married and if so to
whom?

A. Miss Lane was secretly
married to Orris UoagUad, tfef
date never announced. They
were aMvorced a short whHe age.

Q. From Miss Ruth Rltten-ber-g.

Laurel Avenue, Los Ange-
les: Can you tell me anything
aboutBessieLove and Leatrice
Joy?

X. The oly lafarmaUow avaH-U-e

la that thtjr are Mvktf la
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Betty Crabte Is currently taking It easy after her, recent
labors in 20th Century-Fox'-s "Footlighr Serenade."

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Twentieth Century-Fox- 's plcturizatlon of Eric Enlcht's best--
selling novel, "THIS ABOVE ALL," emergesheadsand shoulders
aboveanything previewedIn Hollywood this past week..Fact" Is,
the film la the first soul-stlrrlr- ig romantic dramaof World War II
to reach the screen. There are many good reasons for this,
notably a strong story and an extremely fine screenadaptation
by playwright It C. Sherrlff which eliminatesthe many censor--
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JoanFontaineand Tyrone Powerare the principal players
In this dramatic closing scene from "this Above All."
able1 situations of the novel without losing the pith of the
messagewhich the bookholds forth. To this must be addedtop
performancesby the stars,Tyrone Power and Joan Fontaine, an
exceptionally strong cast headedby Thomas Mitchell, Henry
Stevenson,Nigel Bruce and Gladys Cooper, production by Fox's
Darryl Zanuck, and painstaking direction by Anatole Lltvak.

The picture takes its title from a line from "Hamlet": "This
aboveall, to thine cwn self be true" and It is this deeppersonal
problem that Power wrestleswith, when as a well-bor- n English
boy who enlisted theopening day of the war and survived Dun-
kirk, he finds himself so war weary andcompletely frustrated
with hard-boile- d army, regulations that he deserts In the hopes
of beingtrue to himself. How he meets the girl, Miss Fontaine,
and through her love and understandingworks everything out
makes for entertainment that will grip and hold any movie
audience. Memorable sequences are his. meeting with the girl
and their briefsojourn at an English coast town; his flight to
escapecaptureasa deserter;his meeting with ThomasMitchell,
his pal of army days,and his heroismduring a London bombing.

The film Is one of Power'sbest, and Miss Fontaine establishes
her command of a wide emotionalrange as against her previous
somewhattyped roles, Thomas Mitchell, Nigel Bruce, Phillip
Merlvale and Alexander Knox rate especialmention. They are
standouts in a finely selectedsupporting cast

Sponsored by the Hays Office, an entirely new Idea in pre--
'views was Introduced to Hollywood's presscorrespondentslast

week, the Idea to become a monthly affair hereafter: the exhibi-
tion of a collection of selectedshorts, produced by the major
studios in town. Of the ten shorts shown at this initial showing
the following, In your reviewer'soplnon, wereworthy of especial
mention:

"MR. STRAUSS TAKES A WALK," a Paramount releaseof
an animated "puppetoon" originated and produced by George
Pal, It's a whimsical satire on Johann Strauss' inspiration tie-hi- nd

Vm composttlontf his famed 'Tales'of the, Vienna Woods"
Against the background of this beautiful music you see the
maestro In a walk through the woods draw his motifs with the
help of the animals and birds he encounters, A delightful and
novel bit, it is sure of a welcome receptionon any program.

Paramountalso exhibiteda new ."POPULAR SCIENCE" short
in with PopularScienceMonthly. The outstanding
feature Is the showing,via a newly perfectedmethod, of motion
pictures.of X-ra- of living human bodies for the first time. A
short of exceptional Interest

"GATEWAY TO ASIA," Lowell Thomas'Magic of Movietone,
from 20th Century-Fo-x, A movie account of the Copley-Tha-w

Trans-Asi-a Expedition taken in Turkey just before the war.
This is a beautifully done movie version of a ten-pag- e layout In
Life magazineand a seriesof illustrated stories from National
Geographicmonthly. With the war in the Caucasusapproach-tog-a

crisis, the short Is timely and informative.
Pete Smith's "BARBEE-CUES-" carries the adventures of

Jerry Jerk Into the f lld of outdoor cooking, and how and how
hot to do It Whnyou are not laughing, your, mouth will be
watering

H
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On the Sets

With ReedJohnston

Mr. Damon Runyon, that
chroniclerof New York's

Broadwayand Its more eccentric
activities, may well look upon
himself thesedays as the cre-

ator of a minormiracle. For Mr.
Runyon ha
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not only
transplanted
himself from
his familiar
surroundings
in mldtown
Manhattan
but has, in ef-

fect, brought
those sur-
roundings
along with
him. This. I
must add, did

not arise from any whim of self--
indulgence,but more practically
from the factthat he is presently
producinghis first motion picture

the sixteenthof his-- stories to.
be filmed and an Important
settlngfor the action isacertain
Broadway night spot Where' the
Runyon charactershabitually as-

semble.So Lindy's Cafe hasbeen
reproducedto the lastdetail on
a soundstageat RKO andall its
bizarre habitues have been as-

sembled for atmosphere se-

quences,in "The Big Street"
It must be confessed,however,-that-.

Mr. Runyon'sminor miracle
has fallen far short In one-- Im-
portant particular, and that Is
the notoriously unmanageable
matterof the weather. You see, .

the time Is supposedto be. mid-
winter In Manhattan and just
now it is. much too warm, in
Hollywood for any but the hope-
lessly anemic ;to be cavorting
around In overcoats. And that,
as ill luck would have it is ex-
actly what SamLevene and.Ray
Collins havebeen calledupon to
do lately, with Mr. Collins oper--,
atlng under, the added burden of
a nice fur collar. -

All this had to do with their
entry Into the cafe where an
eating contest,was taking place
betweentwo outstandinglyheavy
feeders.-eac- backedby
a big-sh-ot gambler to the. tune
of twenty grand. So theMessrs.
Levene and Collins, representing
two high-minde- d citizens named
Horse Thief and Professor' B,
kept pushing their way through
a crowd at the door,wherea bus
boy (namedHenry Fonda) was
trying to clear the way for them.

Mr. Fonda himself was coolly1
If "not nattily attired. In the Whits
jacket frequently wom by res-
taurant hirelings,, but his was
the only concession to an atmos-
phere that had been especially
thickened by clouds of artificial
smoke. Well, you have to be
madeof, sturdy stuff to hold your
own In pictures,andnobody com-
plained audibly when Director
Irving Rete kept them repeating
the vigorous action of the se-
quence,but it could bethat some
new'recordswere establishedfor
the speedy removal of outer gar-
ments when the scenewas fin-
ished.

In a community where'certain
ladies are given, to displaying
their minks and ermines in even
the warmest Weather, it was
less disconcertingto see Lucille
Ball do a follow-u-p scene in a
long fur evening wrap,-- though
she looked the picture" 'of cool-
nessasshetook her place in the
crowd. But now I know that
ladles In fur coats really do get
hot like anyone else,,even If they
look cool. I happened to be
standing near Miss Ball and
heard her say so.
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Ann MlHer tHrns up darx-.Ht- g

again In Paramount' screen
revu, "Prtorltit of 1932."

ERSKINE JOHNSONS ,

ErsklasJoliBtoa

Hoxgaa

Hollywood.
'EXCLUSIVELY TOURS Mkel Mor-ga- n,

young French actress,who scoreda Wt
m her first American picture, "Jow-e- f

Paris," will With the Turners, Sheridans
and Hayworths as Hollywood's No. 1 glam-

our girl In a picture to be filmed at Unlve.
sal In the falL The story Is bcbig written
by JacquesDuval, who rcmcmUers Mlchela
as one of Europe's greatest glamour girls
in prewar days. The role will bring her to
the screen as a beautifully gowned, bejew-cle-d

siren courted by four leading men. . . .
Vic Mature's draft number has come up

Donahuehasforgotten Dorothy Lamour now that hes discovered,
Margaret Lindsay.

An aging e&atar.andblaagentwere dlacusslno-- Hollywood's
thortage oyounp-- leadingmen becoujeof the war. The agent
told the actor: "It won't be long before vWll be playing tfc

Aeroea again." "Yes," agreed the actor, ''and for tha
first time in history' Hollywood's feminine starswill have lead-

ing men somewhereneartheir own age."

Don't be surprised if author Sinclair Lewis announces,he's'
making his film debut as a movie actor Within the next few
weeks. . . . JackNorton Is playing hls200th drunk role In Para-mbun- t's

"Lady Bodyguard.",. . . Charley Ruggles had to cut
short his honeymoon to talk contract for a big role in The
American Way." . . .' Sight of the week: Half a dozen Indians
in war paint andfeathersplaying gin rummy betweenscenes of
Unlversal's "Deep,in the Heart,of Texas." . . .. Basil Ra,thbone-playl-ng

a modernizedSherlock Holmes no double vlsored cap
and CUFFLESStrousers.. . . Frankle Thomas and, Vicky Lane
were a twosome at the Bandbox. . . Ben Blue has opened a
bowling alley In San Fernando-valley-. . . . JuneDuprez ana uon
Castle,havedefinitely cooled.

Add oddities: For the first time In hls4follywood career,very
British Sir Ocdrlo Hardwtckd is playing a role minus any sort of
makeup. The. role a'gestapo chief. . . . FreddieBartholomew
cousin, Lieut PeterEllison of the Royal Engineers,feared lost'
at sea,la safe in saundesignatedforeign port . . . Bill Morrow,
and CJpol Marcus a new twosomeat the Vino Street Radio
room. . . . The after dark feud between Grace Hayes and

Charlie Foy continues. Foys place was closed 10 days
for alterations. Gracehas a sign on the Grace Hayes Lodge
reading: "No need'to go further. CharlieFoy closed on account ;

of ALTERCATIONS j

Lloyd Nolan has told his agent If he doesn'tgive him a vaca-- j

tlbn afterhe winds up with "12 Men In a Box" he'll wind up in
one. Nolan has beenjumping from one picture to the other for
a year. . . . Ronald Colman's Harbor restaurant in Santa Bar--
baraIs closed-fo- r the duration. The coast"guard took over the j

' pier on which it was'located. . . . daudetteColbert grabbedoff,
individual honors on Hollywood's Victory Caravan tour., She I

receivedmore than7500 laudatory letters' from fans in 12 cities.

. Betty Field, who played the-rol-e of the insanegirl In "King's
Row," receiveda fan letter theother day from an nnldentlfled--
admirer. The letter read: "I Jnit saw 'King's Row.' You'ra
pits; Bqt don!t worry. I am, too. .But they haven't caught'
me,yct" , . . At the'Mocambothe other a

McLeod spotted a couple of army privates sitting at' a nearby
table' and decided to buy them.a drink. He told a waiter to
take their order' 'and to give him the check. A few minute
later the waiter returned to McLeod's table and said, "Sorry,
sbr, but the. soldiers asked me to buy YOU a drink." Then the.
waiter showed McLeod a $50 tip he'd Justreceivedfrom one of
the soldiers. The soldier was T. Suffern Taylor, the New York

t! .. .0

millionaire.
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Hollywood Keyhole
Studios, the proud

producing organization with the famous,
slogan, "More- - Stars Than There, Are In
Heaven," is a little on the worried side
and rightfully so. Ever theenvy of the rest
of the studiosbecauseof their exceptionally
strong "name" list of, contract players, the
studio is being obliged to, look for outside
talent to castmany future stories. Here la
the enigma which confronts the executives:
Two of their stars,Jimmy Stewart andRob-
ert Montgomery, are In the armed forces
and thereforehot available;Clark Gable has
been rumored as creDarinir for a like sten:

at least four others,.Norma' Shearer,Greta Garbo, Joari Craw-
ford and,William Powell; have beenmentionedof late as con-
sideringretirement Quite a Jolt and a loss! A partial proof.of
the new policy has become evident during the past few weeks.
Witness the wooing away from RKO of Lucille Ball and Jamas
Craig, and, more recently, the signing of 'John Wayne, under
contract to Republic, for a starring role with Gable in a forth-
coming picture.

Word spread last week that Walt Disney, hadcalled off pro-
duction plans on all his projected feature-lengt-h pictures.
Taint truel. Rurnor startedwhen Waifs staff left their chore
on "Peter Pan"and concentratedon a government assignment

which takesdefinite priority over.anyother product. "Furth-
ermore," statesDisney,"J have just purchasedSinclair Lewis
prite-toinnln- o sfcort story, 'Bongo,' as my next featurepicture."'
Yarn is about a little bear in a carnival.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Mlchele Morgan is set for a
glamour buiw-u- p the talented FrenchImportation goes to Uni
versal in. me tail lor a rum featuring heavy drama and swaaMS
gowns. . . . Ring the bell for Myrna Lov whenshestartedwork
for the Bundlesfor Bluejackets Canteenfor the sailors at San
"Pedro, the only available chore, was "caretaker of sanitary ar--
rangements" and that'swhat she's doing. . . Phyllis Brooks
Is a lucky gal her heart, Lieutenant Winston Frost, gets a
station nearHollywood.

Lloyd Nolan Is sporting a black eye administered by hie
wife whenshe tried to awaken him but proveda poor judge of
distance. . . . Connie Russell, AfGM noin0 find, gave her
father a real thrill he returned from Australia and hadn't
heard that his daughter had been launchedon a screencareer.
. . .ProducerBoris Morns, in dictating a, note about an enemy,
told his secretary, "Write' him an anonymous note and I'll
sign itl" . . . When Bh'etta Ryrtn asked her standi where her
brotherwas training for the Navy Air Corps, she was informed,
"He's going to Pepsi Cola, Florida!"

Jerry Bergen sfs Maxle' Roseabloorahas stopped "ihadqw
boxing claims' the shadow looks too muolf like Joe Louis. . . .
Linda Darnell and her mother are the first Hellyweedltes to
buy a horseand buggy, . , . Rita Haywerth was under the Im-

pressionthat MigueUM VaMes spoke oaly Portuguesesad was
a surprisedlinguist when he answeredher la flawless English
the Cugat tocallst makesfcls pkstaredebutwith Rite, la CoJuna-Ula- 's

"Carnival in Rio." . . . And Maturesays "Hollywood is th
placewhere thestarstwinkle untU they wrinkle;"

Bob Wachsmanreports that the latest bulletin says that play-
wright William Saroyart' U going-- to play the title role in "Ths-Lif-

of Victor Mature," And a drafted, soldier at Fort Mac--
Arthur, when askedwhat Hollywood star they were waiting for,

. rYt --- t'
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$neadMakes Blazing Comeback
ToCapturePQA Championship
YanksAnd DodgersStretch
LeadsDuringBusyWeekend
By AUSTIN BEA1MEAR
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Major league baseballenjoyed a
rest today after the busiest week-
end of the season, which brought
disaster In double doses to manyof
the pennant contenders'and suc-
cessin the samequantities to those
who could withstand the pressure
of four games in two days.

Here are some of the more Im-
portant happenings witnessed:

The New York Yankeesstretch-
ed their American league lead to
eight games, although their eight-gam-e

winning streakwas snapped
by the Philadelphia Athletics in
yesterday'ssecond game.

The Brooklyn Dodgers boosted
their lead in the National league
to six games by stopping the Bos-
ton Braves twice yesterday after
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three-gam-e with

here, took Sunday
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Bombers were weak
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Fevers. Meanwhile the
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a pair with the New
Giants theday before.

Cleveland skidded
into fourth place In the American
league while the Detroit Tigers
took over second place and the
Boston Bed. Sox up a notch
to third.

The St Louis Cardinals replaced
the Braves In second place

the National league winning
two out of over the weekend
while the managedonly an
even In four games.

Mel Ott, playing his 17th year In
the majors all with the Giant
tied Rogers Hornsby'a National

record of 1.582 runs
by driving two runs acrossIn

yesterday'stwin triumph over
Philadelphia

Max West of Braveswho had

oris
Page Three

Ron;
Win

of the Big Spring Bomber want the home
to see the boys In action, and aa an

measure announcedthat nigh? gameIs free to all

Therewill be no fee,but will be ac-

cepted,andany la to whateveramount
he likes at the box

Is Ladles' Night, and all are admitted free
of charge.

Games both nights start at with the
- Clovls Pioneersasthe foes. 4

the
series the Bomb-

ers when they
oontest8 to 0.

Again the
at the plate, as

hits offerings of La
Dukes

We In stock.
have to

114

EAT THE

"We
C.

San Angelo
andPark Road

BIdg.

dividing York

The Indians

moved

Boston
ita by

three
Braves

split

league batted
In

the
'Phils.

the

comers.

were plugging away at Bill Evans'
slants, andthey, got a total of 10
safeblows.

, Evans worked nicely during the
first three'Innings, when he faced
only ten batters and fannedfive of
them. The Dukes got one run In
the fourth when Dixie Howell
doubled Rodrlquez:home from first
base, and anotherIn the fifth.

La Fevers salted away his own
ball game in the seventhwhen he
sent one" over the right field wall
for a home run, with Dukes on
first and third scoring ahead of
him.

Three more scores came in the
eighth on Bohanan's three-bas-e
blow, which came with the bases
loaded.

The Bombers will meet the
Clovls Pioneerstonight at 8:30 on
the local diamond.

The box score;
Albuquerque

Lamarra, 3b ...
Rodrlquez, If ....... 6
Reynolds, c 5
Howell, ss 4
Fulenwlder, cf 4
Gustovlch, rf 3
Bohanan,lb ..4Forsyth, 2b , 2
La Fevers, p 4

Totals 36
Big Spring

Ashcraft, It ..,

ABRHPOA
.60022

ABBHPOA.30030Tlmmons, rf 1 0
J. Reynolds, 2b 4, 0
Jordan, 3b., 4 0
Brown, c 4 0
Sage, ss ..., 4 0
Pearson,lb ..1 0
Shublom, lb ., S 0
Wheatley, cf ........ 3 0
Evans, p ..' 3 0

810 27

Totals ...30 0 .4 27 10
Summary; Errors, Lamarra 2;

two-bas- e hit, Howell; three-bas-e
hit, Bohanon; home run, La Fev-
ers; stolen bases, Forsyth, J.
Reynolds 2, Ashcraft; runs batted
In, Howell, Rodrlquez,La Fevers
3, Bohanon 3; struck out, by Lq.
Fevers 8, by Evans 6; bases on
balls, off La Fevers 4, Evans 3;
passedballs, Brown 2, Reynolds 1;
left on bases, Albuquerque 6, Big
Spring-- 7; umpires, Xthrldge and
Orr; time, 1:45.

ThereAre Lot Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Rum Better And

Laati LongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

s ServiceStations
MOMS

hit only two home runs this season
and both ofthem lastweek, rapped
lour in two days.

At Philadelphia, the Yankees
came from behindwith a seven-ru-n
sixth-Innin- g rally to whip the Ath-
letics, 11--7, then bumpedInto Lu-ma- n

Harris, who checked them on
four hits, for a In the
afterpiece.'

Elden Auker and Johnny Nlmrel- -
lng sharedthe pitching honors as
the St. Xcouls Browns stopped
Cleveland Indians, 5--4 and 8--

The Boston Bed Sox crushed
Buck Newsom and the Washington
Senators,11--1, In the first game
and took the second, 4--3, on Pinch-Hitt- er

Lou Finney's two-ru- n sin-
gle.

Aging Ted Yyons pitched and
batted the Chicago White Sox to
a 9--4 ten-inni- triumph over the
Detroit Tigers,getting three hits In
five appearancesand touching off
a five-Innin- g rally in the tenth.The
second game was halted In the
third inning with no score.

Curt Davis pitched the Brooklyn
Dodgers to a 10--2 triumph over the
Braves as Dixie Walker hit a
grand-sla-m homer and Whitlow
Wyatt tossed a slx-hltt- in the
first game, and Bob Carpenter
yielded only seven blows in 'the
second game, won by the Giants,
7--L

The floundering Pittsburgh Pi
rates were no trouble for the Cin
cinnati Reds, who won the opening
game, 8-- on the five-h-it pitching
of Bucky Walters andscoreda 3--0

shutout In the nightcap as Ray
Starr scatteredsix safeties.

Howard Pollett pitched the St
.Louis Cardinals to a 3--0 triumph
over the Chicago Cubs, althoughhe
was tagged for ten hits. A. sched-
uled second game got no further
than the last half of the first In-

ning.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Clovls 6-- Lubbock 3--5.

Amarlllo 16-- Borger
Albuquerque 8, Big Spring 0.
Pampa 12--3, Lamesa 4--

Texas League ,
Houston 3, Dallas 2.
Shreveport6, Tulsa 8.
Beaumont9--4, OklahomaCity 0--2.

Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 3.
National League

Philadelphia 2--1, New York 3--7.

Pittsburgh 2--0, Cincinnati 8--

Boston 2--1, Brooklyn 10--3.

St. Louis 3, Chicago O (second
game postponed).
American League

Chicago 9, Detroit 4 (second
gamepostponed).

Boston 11--3, Washington 1--4.

New York 11--2. Philadelphia 7--1.

Cleveland 4--3, St. Louis 6--8.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W L Pet

Clovls 23
Borger 20
Pampa ..........20
Amarlllo ,
Lamesa 18
Albuquerque 17
Lubbock
Big Spring

Texas League
Team W,

Beaumont . ...36--
Houston 28
Tulsa 25
Fort Worth 22
San Anlonlo ,..23
Shreveport . 22
Oklahoma City 21
Dallas 18

American League
Team- -

New York
Detroit .
Boston .
Cleveland

ii. .......

.10
8

W.
..31
..26
..23
..24

St Louis 23
Chicago , 18
Philadelphia , 19
Washington 17

10
14
14
14
15
17
23
26.

,DSd
16
23,
23
22
26
29
29
27

.697

.588

.588

.576

.5451

.500

.303

.692

.549

.521

.500

.469

.431

.420

.400

L.Pct
11 .738
22
20
21
24
26
30
27

235

t.

.512

.535

.533

.189

.109

.388

.386

National League
Team W. L Pet.

Erooklyn . ..............32 13 .711
St. Louts 25 181 .581
Boston ...25 22 32
New York ............23 23 .500
Cincinnati . ......,,,,22 22 .500
Chicago ,, 21 24 .167
Pittsburgh r 19 27 ,113
Philadelphia 14 82 .301

GAMES TODAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Pampa at Amarlllo,
Albuquerque at Lubbock.
Clovls at Big Spring, -
Borger at Lamesa;

Texas League
Dallas at Houston;
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,
Tulsa at Shreveport.

Brookfield Does
OK In First Game
BOROER, June 1 UP) It seems

Price Brookfield, the btgb-scorl-

star of West Texas State's "tallest
team on earth" doesn'tconfine his
atbletlo efficiency to' basketball.

Brookfield yesterday made hie
start as a professional baseball
pitcher and hurled the Borger Ga--r

to a 32--e victory ever the
Amarlllo (Jol So la the West
Teaae-Ne-w Xealeo league.

BrookfMd held AwariUe to sev-
en hits, Jut w see than heapt

TakesTitle
FromTurnesa
Bv 2--1 Count

ATLANTIC CITY, June 1 up
Sammy Snead, they said, never
would win a national golf cham-
pionship, because something al-

ways seemed to happento him In
the closing stages when the gal-
leries were running wild and the
players heart were In their
throats.

They were wrong. Sammy held
the Professional Oolfers Associa-
tion championshiptoday and had
J2.000 worth of War bonds In his
pocket as he left for Washington
to be inducted into the Navy's
physical training program.

The Star from the
hill country, after having suffer
ed probably more major disap-
pointments than any top flight
goner, iinaiiy came through with
a 2 and 1 victory over Corp. Jim
Turnesa In yesterday's le

title match at the Seavlew club.
It was a fighting victory. Sam

stood three down at the half-wa-y

point The crowd of 3,000 was vo
ciferouslypulling againsthis every
shot and rooting for the swarthy
little soldier from Fort Dix. And
under those circumstancesSnead
went out to shoot soma'of the
greatest homestretch, golf ever
seen.

A triumph for Turnesaundoubt
edly would have been more popu--
lar. xne iiiue guy with the nerves
of steel and no businesswhatso
ever In the finals of a P.Q.A.,
championship, had captured the1
fancy of everybody, as he'scored
upset victories over Ben Hogan
and richly deserved his victory.

Three down through the 23rd
hole, Sammy turned on the heat
and blazed home. Starting on the
24th hole, he shot 433,414 314 442.
On the 27th hole heo aught up
with Turnesa,on the 28th he pass-
ed him, and from there on the
scrapping corporal could only
hang on.

Snead'a finish would have daz-
ed any opponent The 35th hole,
where the match ended, was typi-
cal. Sam overdrove the 213-yar-d er
by some 60 feet and then chipped
into the hole for a birdie two.

Unfortunately for Turnesa,
Army regulationsforbid his pocket-
ing the $750 prize he won here,
and besides, he.promised to donate
anything he might win to the Army
emergency relief fund.

Burrow And
Matlock Win
Golf Event

O. M. Burrow and Lowell Mat-
lock shared honors In the Bed
Cross Memorial Day tourney at the
Muny golf course Sunday.

Burrow got further with his
"iiag" than any others competing
In the benefit, tourney, while Mat-
lock had low medal for 18 holes of
play, Harold Akey, Muny course
manager,reported. '

burrow ran out of strokes off
tne zoth tee In tacking up his win
in the flag race.

Little over a score participated
in we chase, but Akey felt that
perhaps the July 4 Red1 Cross
tourney would be much better
pairomzea, since golfers are now
familiar with the plan.

Of entry fees, fij.per cent goes
to the national chapterand 15 per
ccm siays nome. uerimcaies are
presentedto winners and to par
ticipating courses. .

SpeedyMoffett
Goes Into Army

Milton (Speedy) Moffett of
Stanton, formerly an assistant
coach for Big Spring high school,
has enlisted in officers training
for the army. For the past year,
Moffett has been coach at

RandleWinner Of
Rifle Championship

LAREDO, June 1. W) Thurman
Randle of Dallas took twelve first
places, four seconds, and one third
in the big bore program to post a
score of 383 and win the state rifle
championship at the Texas Rifle
associationshoot which endedyes-
terday .,

The Imperial palace la In the cen
ter of the city of Tokyo.

In parts of Europe, bread Is
made from chestnuts.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)

Petrelevai BMff. X1T

EAT AT THE
WAIfUE SHOP

1UW.M
Wa Jfaverdata

L.L.Gttey

Milstead Resigns
As BomberPilot

The first break In an Illustrious
career in organized base-

ball occurred Sunday, when Man-
ager George Milstead of the Big
Spring Bombers announced his
resignation.

Failure of the Bombers to drawat the gate was the chief reason
Milstead gave for resigning. "We
haven't been drawing enough to
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Het and Shoe Heli 10.9S
Wardrobe... yllH.I2.Tl
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Hyperions Close
Yciti Work With
Luncheon

OtOThw TMf acUvlUe with
ft f4-dtf- c luacaeon, th Hy
yeciea etwb Met Saturday la the
taaefc Iwm of Mr. and Mn, B.

Tk afternoonwu peat la tWt-ta- g

aad ffaort bwlnes aeeeloa

mi held. Th club voted to devote

m day a. veek to Rtd Crow work
M eA projeot.

Report of bond and stamp
boaght by th club member wire
made la accordance with federa-tlo-a

elub headquarter request
The aext seesIon will be htld In

October. Attending wara Mr. J.
T. Brook, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
,V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mr. Lee Hanson, Mr. Shine
Phlllwu Mr. William Tat. Mr.
V. Van Glenn, Mrs. J. B. Tounr,
Mrs. B. E. Fahrenkamp,lira. B, I
Beale.

Caroline Smith was present as a
guest

JTwe Big Spring Girls
Receive DegreesAt
IT. S. C. W Today

DENTON, June 1 (Spl Marga-
ret McNew and RobertaRatllff of
Bis; Spring are among the 891
students to receive degreesat the
thirty-nint- h annualcommencement
exercises at Texas State College
far Women Monday morning at 9
O'clock.

Miss McNew, daughter of Mrs.
FlorenceMcNew, received a bach-

elor of arts degree, majoring la
English and mlnorlng In history
and government. During her col-

lege career, Miss McNew was
prominent In campus activities.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Ratllff, Miss Ratllff received a
bachelor of science degree. Mlts
Ratllff was a member of the Duit
Bowl club, treasurerand president
of the Mary SwarU Rose club,
home economics organisation, and
other campusactivities.
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FLOEAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1677 816 Bsaaels

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhcad.Caft
Harold Choate, Prop.

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
U Tear la laundry Service

I C Heldsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

wjBST CLASS WORK
' DefeaseStamps Bead
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For Girls
About To Marry

Yea can avoid the embarrass-ase-nt

of a lopsided list of wed-
ding gifts you will come In
npw and use our free Register
for Brides. Pick your silver
pattern and tell us what other
gift you would like. Then,when
your friend come In, we can
give them, confidentialhint and
yeell get Justrwhatyou wanted, , with no duplicates.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

GeaveBJeatCredit
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ORCHID QUEEN-Do-rU
Webb, 12, of Jacksonville. Fix,
displays ah orchid corsage of
taperde luxe proportionsat the
annual Florida State FlorUU'
'eaaventlon at Orlando. El.

SandraTrapnell Is
HonoredWith Party
On Her Birthday

Sandra Trapnell was honoredon
her sixth birthday anniversary
Saturday In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I Trapnell,
with a party,

Favors were balloons and games
were entertainment.Refreshments
were servedby the hostessassist--
ed by Mrs. Lee Porter.

Others present were Sidney
Cravens, Sonny Allen, Anna Belle
lane, Janelle Covert; Dean and
Louis Porter, Billy Roy Davis,
Billy John and Betty Jo Early,
Sally Cowper, .la Juan Horton.

Delia Sua and Joiene Reynolds,
Patsy Maddux, Bothy Cox, Olenna
Coffee. Jerry and Lynn MoMahen,
Beverly Trapnell.

Sending gift were Betty
and Marjory Telford.

Edward Johnson
U Improved

Mrs. J. H. Johnson spent the
weekend in Odessa visiting with
Mr. Edward Johnson whereshe
received new that her ion, Ed
ward Johnson,who Is In th coast
guard, is much Improved following
a .siege of double pneumonia,

Edward la now at Banna River,
Fla, in an emergency hospital.

Ossifying
Workers
OfU.SeEeS.

Staff of the United States Em-
ployment Service office here faces
a momentous tasic in ciassirying
return on occupational question-
naires being returned to the selec-
tive service board.

With four counties Howard,
Dawson, Borden and Glasscock
to check, O. R. Rodden, local mana-
ger, anticipated that there would
be around 13,000 of the forms

at his office before thepro-
gram Is through.

Immediatejob of the USESIs to
break the cards Into three differ-
ent clases of workers those in
critical industries, thoseIn essen-
tial industries and those In

trades.
When shortages of labor occur

somewhere in critical Industries,
those with experience in this class
may be referred.This will be simi-
larly true with those In essanjial
Industries, emd conceivably those
in fields might be
told to train for other work should
they be needed ultimately In a cer-
tain production.

HAVE YOUR MOWER

MACHINE SHARPENED

UeaKewferOaly

Griffin

Task

LAWN

Mek TJf Delve?Service

u,iu,miiuivlilnu'
r't rTTv

.$1.59
,$2.95

Service Store
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Buelah Crow Is

CornplimentedAt
Several Parties

STANTON, June 1 (Spl) A
serleW bf partieswas held la Stan-

ton honoring Mtas Beulah Crow,
brtde-ele-ot of Giendoa Ragland of
Mode, Calif.

Mis Crow" left Sunday for San
Francisco, Calif, where she will
meet Ragland and go to Reno,
Nv for the marriage ceremony.

Saturday evening, Mrs. B. A.
Purser, Mr. Moris Zimmerman,
Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs. Chuck
Houston, Mrs, Jim McCoy, and
Mrs. Leo Turner wera-- hostessesat
a gift showerin the Purser home.

The housepartydressed In eve--
lng gowns with matching shoulder
corsagesand Included Beatrice
Crow of GardenCity, JohnnieLou
Burnam, Lora Belle Crow, Mrs. P,
M. Brlstow, n, Mary George Mor-
ris, Josephine Houstonand Mrs.
Say McDanlell.

Moselle Plnkston gave a toast
to the bride and John Harvard
gave a piano solo. Nora Allen
Purser sang, accompanied by Mr.
P. L. Danlell. Sarah Jean Halilip
played a piano solo. Mary George
Moris played leveral piano num-
ber during the evening. Refresh-
ment Were served from a lace-la- ld

table.
Gift were brought In In a

wagon trailer with a sign, "Cali-
fornia, Here X Come."

Miss Crow was also honored
with an Informal plcnlo at the Big
Spring park and Thursday eve-
ning the DMD club entertained
the bride-ele- ct with a Fiesta'party
at the ranch home of Mrs. Flora
Rogers;

Thoseattendingthe ranch party
were Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. Her--
ma Clements, Mrs. Earl Burns.
Mrs. Vernon De Berry of Odessa,
Mrs. D, Rogers, Johnnie Lou Bur
nam and Lora Belle Crow,

Friday morning at 7 o'clock,
Mrs. Albert Straub honored Miss
Crow with a breakfast In her
home.

Guest were Mrs. P. M. Brlitow,
IL JosephineHouston, Mauvereen
Davenport, Mrs. Leo Turner, Lora
Belle Crow, Rose Ellen Gibson
and Mrs. Earl Houston.

Experiment Farm
FeedingTests
Near Completion

Feeding testa, at the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm are all hut over
this year.

Weighing of the more than two
cor animalshasbeenstarted and

will be concluded possibly Mon
day afternoon or early Tuesday.

Plans call for shipping the ani-
mals to market In Fort Worth
Tuesdaymorning, said Fred Keat-
ing, superintendent The steers
have been fattening out well, re-
sponding particularly wall during
the last two fix-we- periods.

At Fort Worth they will he
marketed, the meat checked for
quality accordingto diet of the
animal, and the vital organ also
Checxed, particularly for signs of
urinary calculi the prime objec-
tive of the test which has now
been going on for three, years.
Basically, the test ha beento test
the effect of mineral in rations
on th quality bf carcass and on
th tendency to produce bladder
trouble which frequently Incurs
costly losses in feeding pens.

Junior Department To,
Have Social Tuesday

The Junior department. No, S,
of the East4th Bt, Baptist church
will hold a social at the church
Tuesday at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers and teacher are urged to
attend.
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Cross Ciltndir
FXBAT AID

Monday, Wednesdayand"Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lee
Baptist church. C. J.Lamb Instructor.

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoorschoolhouee.
Bernle Freeman, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at.Morgaa School bow.
A. C Reld instructor.
HOME NURSING CLASS

Tuesday Thursday,8 o'clock to B o'clock, at Midway ichooL Mr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Instructor,
NUTRITION CLASS

TuesdayandThursday,3 o'eiocx to o'eiocx, at ins westviae
church. ,

Downtown Stroller
Had a pleasanbvisit with Mr. and Mrs. W. C HENLET and their

heuseguest,Mrs. M. CARNOHAN, of Abilene andformerly of Big Spring,
who washerefor the weekend. Ate mounds offried chickenandcookies
and homemade Ice cream! During the afternoon Mrs. ROT REEDER
arrived and everybody got caughtup on their visiting.

Did a stint with Mrs. D, W. WEBER in selling defense stamps
and bonds at the theatre Sunday evening.If all the people are buying
bonds that said they were buying bonds each month, the government
can stop worrying. .

Mr. andMrs. JACK SMITH and daughter were down- -.

...i. .v.nintr Mr. SMITH' nd JACQUELYN were dressed
alike in summersuits with white hats that were duplicatesof eachoth
er. They looked like pictures in a fasmon magazine.

Through the mall came a new gadgetfor use in every household, a
plastlo hose norile for combating incendiary bombs. The hard part to
realise is that we will all probably need uch thing begtorathe now
ntea in plta of people still thinking It "can't happenhere."

And still on the sametheme, on June10th whenthe second auxiliary
firemen and air raid warden course startsat the city .hall, tnere will
h. th Unrest nereentacewho will stay home because they are too busy
to flad out how to protect themselves and their families from bombing.

'News Notai From The Oil Field

Communities
Mary Ellen Butler is visiting In

Dallas.
Jams Gardnerreturned to John

Tarleton for summer session Sat
urday. '

Mr. and Mr. D. Holt of Odessa
are guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long are
parents of a girl born Thursday
In a Big Spring hospital. The in-

fant has been namedRita Jean.
Albert Fletcher and G. C. Rob--,

ert went to the Concho fishing
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka
pent the weekend In San Angelo

and Chrlstoval, with their daugh-

ter, Colleen, Joining them for the
later part of the trip to visit with
the H. B. Dunns.

Mrs. Bertha West of Rogers, N.

M, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West. Mrs. Etta West and
daughter, Evelyn, of Portales, N.
M., also vlilted thl Week.

Wesley Yajbro of Crane is wlw
his parents, Mr. and Mr. D. F.
Yarbro.

Mr. and Mr, C. M. Adams and
Darrel and Paul White went to

Dalla last week, The boys plan-

ned to enroll for the summerses-

sion at JOhn Tarleton.
Jlmmle Johnson or hia w

home with his mother, Mrs. Llllie
Mae Johnson.

C. C. Gasklns of ooessayuiwb
his daughter1, Mrs. Vera Harris,
last week.

E. H. Richardson naa reiuroeu
from a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck and Mrs.
nrh RHee of Brownfleld and Mrs.
.T. C. Hcudday and Mrs. M. M.
Hine pent the weekendwith Mr.

and Mrs. Will Cunningham of
TTfnnllL

Mm. Hal Cox is Kravely 111 and
h heen taken from a San An
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LOSSTER FOR DECORATION-Jul-le Levea wear
ne e the hihu'i new bathl- - suit styles. The salt I of whit

elastic material with a big red lobster for, decoration. FeUew
saedekleek w at a HeUjrweed "By a Becaber Ball" rehearsal.
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Monday, 1,

Rtd

and

JACQUELYN

W7

tonio hospital to Oklahoma.
The G. L. Monroneys and Gwen

and Evelyn went to Lubbock
Thursday.They were accompanied
home by Wayne, Texas Tech Stu
dent.

Mr. and Mr. R. L. Peek and
Mr. and Mr. Lloyd Peekwent to
San Angelo last week, Lloyd Peek
to receive medical treatment

The Jessie McElreaths will be-

gin their vacationsthe first of this
week.
. Walter Gresset began shearing
sheepFriday afternoon.

Cagle Hunt began work In the
material departmentat the airport
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewi and
Joanne returned from a visit in
Cleburne Friday.

E. W. McLeod and daughter,
Mary Lavernand Frances,returned
from vacations Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Burnett IBnd
have moved to Big Spring for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Naswortby
were business visitors In San An-
gelo Thursday.

The Bill Conger visited in
Crane and McCamey this week.

Luella Thomas of EI Campo I

the house guest of Mrs. Ltllle May
Johnson.

Jack Blankenship la In Denver
City to remain three week. Mrs.
Blankenship and Billy and Mrs.
J. B. Blankenship will visit In
Cleburne during hi absence.

Don Alston returned to Victor-vlll- e,

having visited his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston. Don Is
an airplane mechanlo there.

Bernlce Street of Denver Cits la
a guest of the Alstons.

SuperintendentAt
SparenburgResigns

LAMESA, June 1 Raymond
Earnest, president of th Sparen-bur-g

chol board, announced that
Superintendent O. G. Lewi had
tenderedhi resignation, effective
Immediately. Lewi plana to --return
to his farm nearRule, Texas. He
has just completed hi first year
.here from Garza county.

To date no suitable applicant
In thl position, having moved
have been contacted for the 11
teacher accreditedschool.

Junior Music Club To
Have Picnic Friday

The Junior Musto study club
will hold a plcnlo Friday after-
noonat S o'clock at the Big Spring
city park. Member will meet at
the home of Mr. Stormy Thomp-
son, .710 W. Park, and go to th
park. Swimmingwill be

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
SUITE MMS-1-7

PHONE Ml

Complete Oaaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Van -- " TTal TftiHl:nra
Dectvery Servlee

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

IMK.M HmmIHI

MissGrahamAnd
Sgt.'larncsWd
In Colorado

Esther Graham and Sgt Mer-rl- tt

H. Barnes were married Sat-

urday evening In a ceremonyread
In Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs.
In Colorado City. Mr. and Mrs.
RaymondHamby were the only at-

tendant.
The bride wore a navy blue as-

semble with brown accessories.
she la the daughter of Mr, and
Mr. C W. Graham of Big Spring
and formerly of Flalnvlew. She
attended the Big Spring high
aohooL

Sgt Barn, formerly of Big
Spring, 1 the son of Mrs. A. X,
Merlek and is now a technician In
the second armoreddivision of the
army. The couple will leave Tues-
day for Fort Banning, Ga, where
they will make their home,-- .

' Prenuptlal parties Included a
dinner Thursday In th horn of
Mr. Omar Pitman andFriday In
the home,of Mr. Merrick. Satur-
day afternoona showerwas given
and Sunday night Mrs. M. O.
Hamby honored th coupie with
a supper and wiener roast at the
park,

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
O.E.B. will meet at 8 o'clock at

the Masonic Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 wlU meet

at 7:80 o'clock at th LO.O.F.
Hall.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT, No. 3
will meet at 8 o'clock at the
East 4th St Baptist church.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 10
o'clock with Mrs. Curtis Driver,
1307 Johnson,for a coffee.

COUPLES CLASS of the First
Methodist church will meet at
8:80 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Btaggs, 710
Uth Place.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCTETY
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory.

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalW
GOLF CLUB will meetat S o'clock

at the municipal course.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at

10:30 o'clock at the First Metho-
dist church.

Thursday
GXA. will meet at 8 o'clock at

the W.O.W. Hall.
VFW AUXHJtARY will meet at.

7:30 o'xlock at the hew. head-
quarter at 8th and Goliad.

YOUNG M O THERE SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Bill Smith, 608 State.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet
at 11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church for luncheon.

Friday
W.C.T.U. will meet at 3:30 o'clock

at the West Side Baptist church.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

meet at 11:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.'

WomenNeededTo
Work On Kits At
RedCrossRoom

Local women are needed badly"
at the Red Cross headquartersto
work on the assignmentof over

a kit which the organization
has recelvedaccordlng to Mrs.'G.
O. Sawtelle, secretary.

Many of the kits havebeenssnt
to surrounding towns In the coun-
ty for completionbut over 100 kits
are still to be completed here.

Mrs.. Sawtelle pointed' out that
the kit will go to American sol
diers and that the local quota
must 'be .completed soon.
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HOTEL

You ccra of the center oi
everythingla Corpus Ckrlrt
when you make fee com-
fortable and eool NUECES

HOTEL your yocoUob homo.
Overlooking the dly'e ianed
Shore Ltae Boulevard, lie
home-lik- e room and spa-

cious lobby are cooled by
sall-krde- a oeeae.bteese a
toelc lor wartime serves.
Culeme, la dlnlaa room oad
cotfee shop the faeet. ' '

He? we $ptnl f&et yo mate
reMnrolleat la oVence.

JAHH & lABUR

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

JtftvaaelMrs. WayaePeareehad
a 'weekend guests, her brothers,
Private Virgil Adams, Camp Bowie,
Browawood, and Pat Adam and
Mr. Adam e--f Browawood,

as i waa .a mAMB, OMB Mil T, !! IVBWl -

ea( weekead guset her brother,
Elder X, J. Noraaaa, pastor of the
Primitive Baptist ehureh at Well-lagte- a.

Neman also visited his
mother, Mrs. W. X. Norman.

N.TAT.C, at Denton to spendthe
summermonths with her parents,
Mr. and Mr. Clyde Thomas.Don
Thomas, also a student at Deri-to- n,

will return Wednesdayto en-

roll for summer session. ..

X. D. Noraaaala visiting ata ion,
Frank, who 1 stationed with the
navy In Los Angeles, Calif.

MM Fatmle Btepfceaa of Dallas
spent th weekend visiting with
Mr, ana Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Mr. 'L. S. Bonner and Adelle
and Charles left Sundayfor Baird
to Join Mr. Bonnerand make their
home there.
..Mr. and Mr. C J. Shult and'
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ShulU are
spending a few days in El Paso
visiting wth relatives before Ken-
neth ShulU Is to report to the
army.

Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Stiff had as
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
McCollum of Trinidad and Mrs. I.
D. BUU of McKlnney. The guests
left Monday for Lubbock where
tney win attend graduation exer
cises for the McCollum'a son, who
Is a senior at Tech.

Mrs. B. Hoasewrlght left this
weekendfor Greenville and Dallas
where she accompanied her moth-
er, Mrs. Maxwell. She rill return
In about ten day.

Mil and Mrs. B. F, Bobbinsspent
Saturday and Sunday at the
Sweetwaterlake aa the guestsof
Mr. and Mr. S. T. Eaaon.

Courtney SeniorsHave
Annual New Mexico Trip

STANTON, June 1 (Spl) The
senior class of the Courtney high
school left Saturday morning on
an annual trip to Carlsbad, Rul
doso, White Sands, and backhome
by the way of El Paso, Bethel
Grahamof Midland drove the class
In a truck. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Alcorn, teacher In the Courtney
school, sponsored the group. Mem
bers of the class making the trip
wero Vance Smith, Mary Frances
Flanagan, Jams Lester Myrick,
Lynn Hanson,Homer Howard, L.
V. Welch, Sybil Chlsholm, Eileen
Patterson, Dudley Powell, Beta
Ledbetter, Clifton Ledbetter, Car-
ter Flowers.

Vernon Winiheisers
ParentsOf Daughter

Next year there will be two
birthday to be celebratedon May
Slat at the Vernon Wlnthelser
home for Sundaymorning,on Mrs.
Wlnthelser1 birthday anniversary,
a daughterwas born to the, couple
at the Malone and Hogan Cllnlo
Hospital. Th Infant, who hasbeen
named Linda Jean, weighed 6
pounds, two ounce at birth.

Vernon Wlnthelser Is general
managerof the Big Spring Flying
Service. .

Tber 1 more Vitamin O in the
peel than In the Juice of an orange.

PianoPupil To B
PresentedTonight
In Recital

Piano pupil of Mrs. J. H. Kfrk- -
patrlck will be presented In re-

cital Monday night at 8:30 o'clock
at the First Christian church. The
publlo Is .lnvjted to attend.

Taking part on the program.will
be Doris Jean Clay, Jean RoMa-so-n,

Gayle Oden, Betty Ana jtad
Jimmy Floyd, Peggy Strlngfellpw,
J.X. Blount, Jr., Vivien Mlddletofi,

Muriel Floyd, Connie and BjUXd
wards, Ja lieu ana uona ssoaa,

Win White. J t
V

Country Club DancesTo .

Be Held Every Other
SaturdayNights

There will be no Open House
dance at the country club this
Saturdayevening, according to club
officials but a dancewill be beVl
on June 13th. For the remainder
of the summer, the Open House
affair will be held every other
Saturday night In place of each
Saturday a In the past

9 K8nGY8 mUfl IrnIy
FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregular
periods with cranky nemnuneis
dueto monthly functional disturb
ancea should try Lydla. E. pink-nun- 's

Vegetable Compound to
suchdistress. Made etpeeiaUy

for Bomtn. Follow labeldirection.'wonra TRYorai
LYDIAE.P1NKHAM'S5

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Fhona 488

ranfJU lift! TM1U

Call us for
LOW RATIS

COAST TO COAST

At

r
' ru

CLUB CAFE
PhoaeIs 207 & 3rd

Big Spring, Texa

ANNOUNCING OUR SIX-POIN- T

FINANCE PROGRAM

We are strictly specializing our FinanceBusiness to
Instrumentsof Credits which conform to Regulation
"W requirementsandwhich credit need isfor a prac-
tical purpose and necessity. '

1 WE MAKE REAL ESTATE LOANS
For Improving residence property,especially remodel-
ing apartment and room construction for defense
housingneeds in Big Spring.

2 WE FINANCE LOANS FOR NEED OF
Educational,Hospital, Medical, dentaland funeral
penaes.

8 WE EXTEND CREDIT-T- DEALERS
(Confined to local merchants) '

To finance the purchaseof Installment aales within
the limit of Regulation "W." On listed and un-llst-

ACCOUNTS.
'i

'4 WE RE-FINAN- Present Existing
Credits

If in distress and need of extension within require-
mentsof a statementof necessity.

5 WE HANDLE BUSINESSLOANS ,

To businessconcerns and Individuals for businesspur-
poseswhich haveno connection with the purchaseof
a listed article.

6 WE SELL & FINANCE GENERAL
- FHIE - AUTOMOBILE - CAS-UALT- Y

- HEALTH r ACCIDENT - LIFE,
On Insurancepolicies written through.Carl
StromInsuranceAgency. "We havea Special
ConvenientCreditArrangementto our Insur-
anceCustomers on easymonthly payments."
Insurenowbe.fully protected pay for the
insuranceon monthly paymentsas it serves
you through the'courseof time.

We will appreciateyour business, visit or inquiry
possibly we can help and serve you. Call at your con-
venience. Phone12. 813 West Srd Street.

Great

ls

P

CARL STROM I
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ColemanCampHas
ShareIn Housing
City's Newcomers

4

Steadyexpansion during; prsvlous
year li coming: In handy both for
I E. Coleman and for" Big: Spring.
"Fourteen years ago, Coleman,

who had retired from the power
business, Installed a tourUt camp
at the eastern edge of the city.
There were 10 modeet cabins in
that plant.

To

to

Today he baa no leai than 65
available quarter, and at
when accommodations are

here.
A long time resident of Big

Spring, Colerp"" mjog jn the
business of power for
the of Big Spring before dls--

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
, LUMBERMEN

WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
TNCi. tJDma FiNANcma
ONTHEFHA PLAN

of all kinds of repairing:, remodelingand
Phone 07 Sherwla Williams Faints 2nd & Gregg

mM39

POT PLANTS S VEET PEAS
- Caroline's Flower Shop

CARRIE SOHOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets in Containers
1510 Gregg , Phone103

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We SpeelaUae1b Custom Kllllag for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City Phone1810

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round,wherebuyerjind sellermeet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

SIB

Fhont 17SS
T. & P.

FREE Am CIRCULATION
IS THE REASONWHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

'MJHtMiSmzS e ave Several NewjOQJLGjrUlOIi Coolerators, Very
sonably Priced

Phone

Sent

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

THE

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer,

producing

Stockyards

211 NE
First

Ak Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours ls'a cafe ofdistinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time yon are by this way.

CLUB CAFE
01 BAST THIRD

i HV

THE CHICKEN SHACK
SpecLaHaing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

ntfr Worth OeiagMBes Get?

time
housing

sorely needed

city

ICE

ALWAYS
GOOD!
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Electric Powtr Multiplies Manpower!
Eicperfencedmen, with tba help of electrically-drive- n

machine, can turn out great quantitiesof materials
needed by our aimed forees. The productiveness of

manpower in, uui ux iva-- i

dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why TexasElectric Service
Company employees are
doing their utmostto keep
the wheels turnta; & this
area.
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Hair Stvlincr l" f of the SettlesBeautyshop, as demonstratedIn the equipment
ir.7.. ..? .ir,J,S?1W"T,C eln pcnormea here. The giving of beautyaid to womenof engaged owner and operators.latest equipment Is utilized by these operator.iwlS?p'rt are titUUed by theseoperators,andspecial tat appointmentsare available for thaworking women. McOowan haa beena beauty shop operatorhero for 18 years, (rhoto by Ke&ey).

posing of his Interests to a utility
company.

to his trade as an elec-

trician, he establisheda shop and
fixtures store and from there de
cided to utilize soms more of his
property on the crest of the hill
which bearshis name. From this
came the small tourist court the
first of the modern type In the
city.

For years he steadily added to
this until It reached Its present
large total. Accommodations range
from single bedrooms to three-roo- m

and bath apartments. In
all cases, the are furnish-
ed and well kept.

Coleman maintains a staff of
five persons to look aftsr the
cabinsand apartments,to see that
they not only are kept In good
repair, but that they meet rigid
specificationsfor cleanliness. Too,
this staff Is charged with main-
taining a type of service which the
founder has always required.

With the Influx of population due
to defense activity here, Coleman
Courts take on added significance
with Its tremendous space. It Is
truly a community asset

Nearly every bomb shelter In
Malta Is equipped with electric
lights and radio..

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually "Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of ComfortWith a
Very Low Cost Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments AIX With Pri-
vate Baths.
1306 EAST Srd PHONEMt

We have specialized for years In
wo uiKaen-iyp- o permanentwav--
lnir. hltlf. atvllnfr ttflli itttHWtr mi4

scaln tratmantji tA suit ari Inil.
viuuui poronamy.

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Oregg Call 11M

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to tha best Equipped
shopla tbU secMoB.
Old shoes actually mad
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

AVE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

10 East Sad

Oht Hair-
styles,
Facials,etc
Are Original
Creations

With
Experience
and QnaUty
Work 7 1

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesXason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone3M
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T.nnn1 ATn vlt Here's a busy moment the Big Spring
XAJiai aiittrxvcir-- Commission company's auction
ring photographedat one of the regular sales, when
cattle by the hundredschange hands.The sales serviceof this local
concernIs enablingthasmaller stock grower to find a readymarket
at a minimum of haul, and Is helping the buyer to selectJust the
type of cattle hewants. Successof the plan is evidenced In the tre--

.tqendousvolume of weekly saleswhich are averagingfrom $20,000
'to $38,000. (Photo by Kelsey).

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales and Service for

Kohler light Plants, Master Motor Service and
Wagner Motor Service

498 East Srd - Phone MS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock HauUng.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Thone 115 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay bust market prices for all types of
metals.

Bigr Spring Iron & Metal Co.
Phone 071

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry '

are aK clamoring for the services of our graduates. When you
are readyfor employment, you wUl find OPPORTUNITY wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Runnels, 1802

KBtsBBBeSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsieWfnlTBfll

Day & Night Service
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities NIgkfc and Dayl

. Oar Factory Trained
Meehaales Ready to
ServeYeaatYettr Ceavea--

Aik About BudgetPlant

BIG SPRING
IMTMI

r
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I
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Quality Products
StressedBy Darby.

Serving In Big Spring and sur
rounding territory la an Institu-
tion that has come to mean good
productsand good service Darby's
Bakery, BlOMatn.

Sines 1833, Albert B. Darby has
been modernizing his equipment,
keeping up with latest Improve-
ments In bakery goods, until now
bis shop Is as modern a plant as
any In the state.

The name Sally Ann bread has
become synonymous with Darby's
bakery and that Is the principal
loaf of bread sold by the shop.

the line of specialtiesare the
two brown breadsput out by Dar-by- s.

One Is a cracked wheatbread
made with honey and the other Is
the 100 per cent whole wheat loaf,
both of which contain more vita-
min Bl than any bread.

And long before the government
beganasking that enrlchsd breads
be made, Darby's bakerywas mak--
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Livestock,

Wednesday

1501 West Third

Are

In

white

Spring-Tim- e Is
TheRight Time

To Your

Home!
Our complete stocksof Lino-
leum, Paints and WaU Pa-
per will assist you in re-

decorating or
your home. We also InstaU
linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West Srd Phone 1516

nuuuuuiiiutnmuuiiuiniiuuuiutiH

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixturesand Supplies

115 Runnels Phone SH

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Orating ' racking
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Call IKS 100 Nolan

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Metis Proofing
FHONE&60

Modtrn
Cleaners

90ft. East Third

We Give Special AtteattoB
To Hair StyUag

--Kr MtftRg
f IfCkAlAsftBSBVSXsfl

LbbbK)' MsisjIi

1T r

on StllM BoautyShop"" " wp,m
tee it mtm PhoneS86 M Mima sis Mhm

0&

U

lag enrichedloaves and TlUalnle- -
ed breads.

The bakery maintains connec-
tions with modern laboratories
where research In bread and
pastry making is constantly car-
ried on and new advancements. In

(See DARBT, page 7)

401 East

shop

SH

M'v

Vineyard
Nursery
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RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hind Furniture

Second 50

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEqalpseat

MAcaams service
Telephone

nCRTIUZB

ORANKSHAIT ORINDmO
MJohnsen

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The propsr application a PermanentWave
ana Hair suit each

are which this s&od... we would wee an opportunity
to prove this to yon.
Phoae1761

BRASS MSHVICR

Styling

FLOWERS
One PERFECT Gift tot AH OceastossI

Leon's Flowers
1877 311 Runnels

SOSAwtfm

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS .GO.

Xa Our New Home At East Third St.
PHONE 818

any THE

GAP ROCK CAFE

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

YOU'LL IT!

Lamesa Highway

'Cotton Farmers Your Do Duty T$l Yea
By Planting Only ,

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
seedwill produce far better and quicker OermlnsHasi,

Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield than seed have net
been processedby the Xemgaa method. For farther teformeWsn

the

FarmersGin Co. 105 52
gatterwhtte,

Is Year At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!
PHONE 17
and let ns be year

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEXl

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

W West First

Make Your
Car Last

sT ! t vmus .JA.tiU
ta your patriotic daty. . .
America) needsevery Hem ef
automotive equipment.

Eavs metal, gas
and oil and to the
Victory Effort

Proper servicing, proper
lubrication, use of the most
efllclsnt fuels all are con
ssrvation methods. your
Cosdes dsaler and we Ces-de-n

quaUtf preduets.

Id

BOX XOUK

YOCK IAWK
Let ns
shrubs fraH trees acntsnrt
dessrocUre Insects wWoh are
Tery ta the spring
early summer. c

1708 ThMM

Phone

Ltees
DRUM

Street

of
to individual

sonauty ssrvicss in
speciausea

The

Phone

908

FOR

LIKE

Make Acres Double

These
wnteh

contact

W. S. Mgr.

Health

on rubber,
contribute
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idtforial- --

Reductions
PresidentRoosevelt bu asked

the congress to appropriatefor the
"WPA 360 million dollari, a reduc-
tion ot 185 million dollars, from hli
original estimate,the reduction be-

ing Justified by reasonot Increased
employment. He also asks for two
and three-quarte- millions for "ad-

ministrative expenses." The recom-

mendation did not say hat was
the reduction, If any, In the admin-
istration cost.

Unless there Is a corresponding
reduction In the number and pay
of the thousandsof employes. In

nil j-- '

'" Si

MR.
OFFICE q.

btt
. gfam.,TstlM1
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Chapter 10
Bright Day

The next day the day of the
barbecue was perfect. The
weather man had shown great

And as Joe Neely
stood looking out ot the window
'of his bedroom he thought that
looked as though the weatherman
had taken the most perfect day
in June and an Ideal
day, stirred them well, and added
Just the proper touch of August
sky and sunshine.

Not a cloud . a gentle breeze
. and over all a canopy of spot-

less blue.
He turned away from the win-

dow, andfinished dressing. It was
when he was putting his best pa-

jamas, his toilet articles, and his
trunks in a beach bag

the bell rang. He picked
up the receiver.

"Hello?" he said.
3s that you, Joe, honeyT" a

feminine voice inquired.
"Yes," Joe said, smiling to him

self. "This Is
"Joe, honey, this Is Daisy. I'm

In a terrible dilemma."
"What's
"I've got no one to take me out

to the barbecue.Fred's going to
take some of the town folks that
have been invited good business,
be saysl And Ruby's doing the
same."

"What about Paul?"
"Oh, he's going tq take your

"1 thought she was already out
there."

"She was. But It seems that she
had to come in for some

errands, and Paul's playing
busmanor Cupid or boy scout, (or

n "And you want me to drive you
out is that iti"

"Yes, Joe, honey. Unless you've
also got a earful."

"Not a soul," said Joe. "Glad to
have company. Are you ready?"

"Yes, Joe, I am," said Daisy.
"I've got the ducklestsort ot dress
for the and one-- for this
evening, and one for tomorow.
I've also got some slacks wear
over my bathing suit and"

"Just a minute!" Joe cut in.
Maybe I'd better bring a truck."
Daisy laughed. "I've got every-

one of those things In one small
ulteasa. Believe It or not."
Tts hard to belleye, all right."

aid Joe, "But Til take your word
for it Be down in the Inn lobby,
Daisy 111 be there fifteen min-
ute."

"Ok, Joe, you are .sweet! said
Daisy. Tib dying see what you
look like la a bathing suit."

"fjome folks say I look like Jim-
my Stewart," Joe kidded. "Others
ay J resemblethe living Skele

jaSMBS) f
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the Washington office,
the Tower lit SanAn-

tonio and the almostcountless oth-

er offices over the country, the re-

duction spells less than Is shown on
Its face. should begin at
the top, where the big salariesare
paid, and go on down to the bot-
tom.

The reduction In enrollment ot
laborers has been made by the men
and women finding other work.
There no Indication that the oc-

cupants of the thousands swivel
chairs, the operatorsof the tens of

Timid Soul

WJMPLTaA dwSSf '5jF' "'Jp-- fSmtl,,)'

MILQUgTOAST'S
IS GSTTIH&
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By Watkins Wright"

benevolence.

it

September

swimming
telephone

Joe-hone-

The

happened?"

."

last-minu-

barbecue,

to

In

to

aat

Reduction

Is
of

ton, when I'm wearing swim-

ming trunks."
"Joe Neely, what a thing to sayl"
Til be seeingyou," said Jo-e-

Just before hanging up.
Top Of The World

He felt oddly gay and care
free. Though heaven alone knew
why he should feel that way. Ha
ought feel lower than Hades,

all that had happen-
ed during the past week, or rath-
er all that had not happened.
Scarcely a glimpse Kathleen.
Just seeing her hurrying here or
hurrying there and nearly always
with Paul PennelL And Mr. Frank
seeing almost as much of Ruby
Howard. What in heck had come
over the Vaughans, anyhow?
looksd as thought the only mem-
ber of the household who had any
sense left was Lizzie.

Oh, well, the day was too per-
fect for dwelling upon
matters. Laugh say clever things

be gay be the life the party
if It kills you, !

He finished his packing, grabbed
up the beach bag, and went out
to his car.

-

to

of

It

of

Daisy was waiting for htm
looking like something out of
Vogue. Pale blue frock that
matched thesky, and made her
eyes look even bluer. A wide flop-
py hat that dipped here and there,
giving her a little girl appearance
one moment and a look of mys-
tery the next

"Like me In this get-up- said
Daisy.

1 certainly do," said Joe. "Only
don't call it a 'get-up-.' It's too
beautiful for such a

"Thanks, Joe!" said Daisy.
"Now you,'ve added the perfect
touch to a perfect day."

They drove out of town, and
turned Into the road which led
to the old Vaughan farm. Joe rec-
ognized a number of town people
heading the same"way.

Looks like old home week," he
said, "or time for the County
Fair."

"The Vaughans certainly must
be well-fixed- ," said Daisy, "to be
able to entertain so lavishly."

"There's nothing lavlch about
giving a barbecue," said Joe."Just
a lot of hard work."

"But all those people!"
"There's to be only about thirty

guests In all. That's not so many,"
Joe, honey, If I had

to cpok for that many people I'd
Just curl up and die.".

"And that," said Joe, "would be
Just too bad. You look too allur-
ing to curl up and die, Daisy,
honey,"

Proposal,From Daisy
" "Do you really think I look al-

luring?" Daisy satd very softly.
"You bet Z do!" said Joe.

The Wig Spring Herald--
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thousandsot typewriters,the army
of supervisions and auditor and
coordinatorsand other floor-spa-ce

users and paper wasters being
lessened, yet there where some
from employmentmust be made,
along with the menwho dig dltchos
and the womenwho work In sew-
ing rooms.

There should ba a reduction
the number employed In the dis
trict offices, too, andof the clerical
forces local projects. The reduc-
tion In the requestedappropriation
for labor shows there will not be

Washington Daybook

Qasoline Rationing
Off To
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON it Washing-
ton's any example, the nation's
first rationing got oft to a pretty
poor start . . And I'm talking
about gasoline, not sugar tires.

Tires are not rationed the
registration basis. So far the
publlo concerned, they're for-
bidden. Sugar a registration
basis but the allowance in general

sufficient the needs of the
Individual and everybody the
same. It wasn't until gasoline
rationing came along In the east-
ern states that the bugs .In the
machine actually became apparent.

The squabble Congress about
whether the gentlemen the Hill
should have the wide-ope-n X cards

restrictedA's; the counter com
plaints that the government's3,000
departmentalcars and trucks here
shouldn't all have X cards either;
the discovery that a small per-
centage of the populace was tak-
ing the chin with a
week A's; the crowded mess of
actual registration Itself were just
a few of the dissatisfactionsthat
arose. .

Just how effective this interim
rationing going be in curb-
ing consumption between now and
July can't be determinedyet--but

one thing seems pretty cer-

tain. won't be the same come
the first July.

This time to be making

They drove along In silence for
a while. Daisy hummed presently,
a popular love song. Listening to
her, Joe was reminded ot a girl
who sang over the radio.

"Were you terribly hard me

the review of Let's call
Letty?" Daisy asked suddenly.

"Of course not" said Joe. "I
tried to do right by our little
Daisy."

Poor Start

"Sweet sweet Joe."
"Ob, no, nothing like that Just

too d, I suppose, to be
a genuine George Jean Nathan
a Brooks Atkinson."

"Will there be a part for me In
your play?" Daisy wanted to
know. "The play Ruby's Interest-
ed In."

"There may be."
"And will you speaka good word

for me Ruby?"
"I don't think that would do

any good," said Joe. "Ruby knows
all about you already."

"But the playwright recom-
mends me, wll help."

Joe chuckled.? "We're certainly
crossing our bridges a long time
before we get to them," he said.
"Ruby hasn't even read the play
yet"

Daisy sighed. "How nice
would be," she mused, "if actresses
weren't terribly Jealous of each
other."

"Are they?" said Joe.
They certainly are. Ruby al-

ways afraid I'll spoil one of her
scenes steal one. It makes me
very unhappy, Joe, honey,"

"But things are like that in all
lines of work people are Jealous,
always fighting competition, and

"It's worse with acting, Joe.
You'll never know."

"Maybe I will I get a play
on,"

Daisy moved closer to the young
man beside her.She looked up Into
his face. :

"Joe, honey'," she said, ''some-
times I wish I were Just an or-

dinary girl."
"Why?" said Jos bluntly.
"I mean, I wish I were Just a

girl who was contentto be a wife
and a mother and not one with
ambitions."

"Well, suppose you were? What
then?"

'Td fall in love with.you, that's
what!" said Daisy.

Joe actually Jumped. "With
me?" he said. "Now you're talking
throught your hat"

Tm not Joe. I really mean it"
Joe stopped the car, then.

To Be Continued '

Colombia has 1.000 miles ot
coastline the Pacific and 1,100

the Atlantic.

The Turks Introduced coffee to
Europe around 1683.
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so many projects, and certainly
with the lesseningof projects there
Is no needfor so many office work-
ers. So long as full staff's remain
In the offices, just solong will there
be pressurefor continuanceof the
WPA, which was establishedas an
emergencymeasure,and which Is

fast nearlng the placo where It can
and shouldbe discontinued. While
reduction Is being made, let It be
made all along the line, beginning
at the top.

predictions one anything, but the
rumblings in government circles
and out are loud. There havebeen
threats already of Investigation of
the X-ca-rd holders. Some action
might be taken along this line,
but.this country couldn't sparethe
force for policing general

The clamping down on viola
torsthe Investigations of the
truth of claims as to Individual
needs will have to be made at
source; at the time cards are
Issued. ,

That is very likely what will
happenin July. Motoristsmay need
much moro than their own say-s-o

that their tanks have to be full td
keep the war machine running
smootbly.

The confusion of this temporary
rationing, however, is probably
moro Important as aSampleof the
wrinkles that have to be Ironed
out than anything else.

Automotive statisticianshere are
estimating that there will be a
half-milli- to a million fewer cars
on the roads before
that It may reach 8,000,000 fewer
by fall, because of the rubber
shortage.That with even partial-
ly successful rationing; curtailed
deliveries to filling stations, and
the honestpatriotic efforts of hun-
dreds of thousandsof drivers to
reduce mileage, may ease the gaso-
line situation considerably.

The point Is that if there Is go-
ing to bo general rationing of
other products and If those prod-
ucts have to be apportionedon a
basis of whether they will affect
war needs, a lot of the kinks in
the gasoline rationing system are
going to hav to be taken out
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Man About Manhattan--

Things To RememberAbout
Broadway'sBrighter Lights
By GEQRQE TUCKER

NEW YORK Here's something
to rememberaboutHal La Roy, . .
He was born andgrew up in Cin-

cinnati. . . . Although only 28, he
has hooted through twelve seasons
in the big time. ... He is long and
lanky. . . . Five weeks.,ago he cele--
oraiea nis eigntn wedding anni
versary.Only last week he came in
off a seven months' junket around
the country, playing theatres. , . .
"Biggest egg 1 ever7 laid was at
Washington,D. C. . . . Five shows
a day, and nobodjeven nodded to
me." , . . Hal, besides his dancing,
which 'is strictly first class, is a
grade--A bowler. Bowls In the 200
class. He bowls with a team in
Hackensack,N. J., which has lick-
ed everything it has faced. Tm
the weakestman on the team,"he
says. Lives in New Jersey,Can pi-

lot a plane.

Here's something to remember
about Benny Rubin. ... I caught
him at LoewsState,and It wasthe
first time I'd seen this grinning
comlo in five years. ... He tells
me he has just sold his ranch,
which was one of the best In the
Hollywood sector. . . . What ho did
not tell me, but was learned from
other sources, is this; Rubin had a
staff of men on his ranch who did
nothing but garden.They planted
potatoesand corn and cabbage and
carrots. There never was a tlrtie
when there weren't bushel baskets
of food around the place. Bt he
never sold It. Not so much as a
head of cabbage. He gave It away.
To the poor. Distributed It in bas
kets, every day during the season,

Here's to remember
about John Monks, Jr. . . . Monks
was or of a play called
"Brother Rat" It was a take oft
on life at V. M. L It ran IT months
on ... It became a mo
tion picture. Later Monks went to
Hollywood and wrote stories for
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the screen.But he was, first V.
M. I. man. V. M. L turns out sol
diers. General Marshall, our chief
of staff, is a V. M. L man. ... So
what happens? The war comes
along along.And John Monks, Jr.,
who helped make thecountry "Rat"
conscious, joined up. . . , But not
In the army. Hes a first lieutenant
of marines. Went to active duty
June 1st

Here's something to remember
about a movie star and a philoso
pher. The star is Jinx Falkenburg
("Sweetheartof the Fleet"), and
the philosopheris Irwin Edman,a
professor at Columbia university
and author of "Philosophers Holi-
day." in a war stamp drive, Miss
Falkenburg said she was bound
and determinedto kiss everymem-
ber of the faculty who bought
stamps. Philosopher Edman step
ped briskly forward, put down his
money, and was warmly embraced.
. . . Then he backed-away- . . , . But
not until Miss Falkenburg remind-
ed him that he had forgotten bis
stamps.

More PaymentsFor
Martin Farmers

STANTON, June 1 .Floyd
Smith, secretary of the AAA of
fice here, reported Saturdaythat
he had just received $20,185.37 In
conservationpaymentsfor farmers
of Martin county. Prior to the re-

ceipt of this payment the farmers
had received $166,511.50 and there
is an approximateamount of $13,--
500 yet to come. In parity pay
ments, Smith said the office had
Issued to date $120,663.82, making
a combined total for the 1911 crop
year of $287,175.32.

..A STEAMER PASSIM HEARS MUIPOON gHOUTlNg
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Hollywood Sights andSounds- -

Music May Triumph
In Steinbeck Book

HOLLYWOOD -- REBUTNOW...
Elena Verdugo,' Just 17, Is likely

to be dubbed "the cry-bab- y star."
Elena plays the native heroine,
Ata, in "The Moon and Sixpence,"
a role in which she shed many a
tear over the profligate character
(scarcely a hero) played by
George Sanders.She turns on the
tears as easily as you turn on the
lights by thinking of sad, 'sad
things. But sometimes she can't
stop, and thenshe criesand cries.

Elena, descended from the old
California Verdugo family, rfiiay
have cried herself Into an acting
career. As her mother tells it
Elena early in childhood dlscov
ared her talent for spontaneous
weeping and Its effectiveness In
meeting critical situations with
parents a discoverywhich induc-
ed her mother to consider turning
the talent to some use via movies.
In stock at 20th for two years,
Elena makes her sarong-gtr- l bid
on loan to Loew-Lewl- n. But what
a sarong girl; she won't go for
"leg-art-" . . .

BecauseJohn Steinbecktold him
one day of his slight fear that his

ie title, "The Moon
Is Down," might be Tin Pan 'd

into a song Just was
Hemingway's "Farewell to Arms"

lyrlo-wrlt- Frank Loessery un-

dertook to do something better
by it

The author of T Don't Want to
Walk Without You," 'Sjys My
Heart" and a line of other

turned out, hl first 8erl"
ous work on it basing his verse
on the treedom-will-tflum- theme
of Steinbeck.

As set to , music by Arthur
Schwartz, also ot the "pop" field,
"The Moon Is" Down" is a dra-mat- lo

Marseillaise of World War

fciA vrl tfQiKtV
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IL heard Rise Stevensrehearse
it her rich voice restrained
for living room acoustics and
Schwartz's piano accompaniment,

and even It was thrlllloa,
thing.

Loesser and Schwarts
were donating the song to the

,for use in short-wav-a

broadcaststo the peo-

ples and Miss Stevens said she
Tanted for closing numberon
her concert tours . . . '

Worthy of note because be-

longs to carefree past and wo
shall not soon seeits like again is
tho cost ot the one reel of. skating
which SonJa Hente does in '"Ice-
land." These 10 minutes total
for all of Sonja's routines will
cost $511,000, $51,000 minute.

Biggest Item was the new rink
and set installed before priorities
for $150,000. Next was nearly six
weeks' rehearsalunder dance di-

rector Hermoi Pan, with 80 chorus
plus overhead eating u?

$132,000. Filming the numbers
less than half the time of

rehearsalsbut the cost per day la
greater. They figured 12 days at
$8,000 day, $90,000.
materials andlabor on wardrobe
will approximate $50,000. There's
also matter of $8,000 for arrang-
ing and dubbing of muslo to the
skating sequences,and high on
the list the $75,-0-00

which is Sonja'sproportionate
stipendtor the amount of time she
spends on rehearsal andshooting
of Ice numbers.

Denmark sold the Virgin Islands
to the United StatesIn 191T.

China and India are the world's
leading producers of peanuts.
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Pasteurized
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NOTICE
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

THElf BILL
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Wa hqw have tho

BUTANE
' dealership formerly handledby
Sherrod'Hdw., and solicit your
cesnaexatioawneain cne mar-
ket for thl service.

T. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental Oil Co. Warehouse
"Phone 999

8 More New Crosley

Refrigerators
Two 6 and
One 4 Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B. Atldna Phone 14
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"We Appreciate
Your Bttetaese"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Gleaners
Roy OoraeHsoB,Prop."

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r ftft And
LOANS--n D.UU Up

For

VACATION
SES

Quick - Confidential
-- Easy Payments

No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBids. Vb. 721

War Bond and Stamps

SEE US FOB FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LTJSE

Phone 10

. Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

313 W. 8rd Phone 1021

MESSENGEK
HIS wm

THROUGH THE
JUHGLE...

H.

Ft.

FOUNTAIN

TjT, "laaaaB

nti

Buy

THE

Ft.

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar for Sale. Vied
Can WastedJ Equities for
Sale; Truck Trail en; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange
Parts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Reas-
onable! prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange,610 E. 3rd.

1941 Chevrolet MasterDeluxe Club
Coupe; 16,000 miles;
extra good white sldswall tires.
Pricedat a bargain. 105 W. 17th.

1941 Ford Deluxe
Coupe; low mileage. Ray Cham-bles- s,

Phone1141.

FOR SALE New house
trailer cheap. Near entranceto
new airport, Wright Addition.
Phone1276--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST tt FOUND
LOST SeventeenJewel Benrus

ladles wrist watch; reward. Re-
turn to Evelyn Sturdlvant, 811
Scurry.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel, SOS Oregg,
aood iwo,

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

I AM at your service day and
nignu jrainung anapaperingcon--

C. F. Bebee, 409 E. 2nd
Street

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good

business; reason for selling oth-
er interest. Write Box GD,

Herald Office.
THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-

ing good businessfor sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.
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FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FIIA Loans
ror Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentimprovementto your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Oregg Phoae1866

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone 798.

ATTRACTIVE four piece bedroom
i mattress ana practically

new springs; also three brass
floor lamps; heat control eleo-trl- o

Iron; bargain. Phone 911.
POULTRY A SUPPLIES

TWENTY six. White Leghorn hens
and two fine roosters for sale.
Also kitchen sink and set frsnch
doors. Phone480.

BUILDING MATERIALS
SECOND hand lumber from two

10x12 ehedrooms, half price. Seev. w. uuney, 810 Donley.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE General Electrlo flatplate

iiuuoi, una uoraesuoxype water
heater,used In laundry; one Sin-ger sewing machine.AU Items In
good working condition. Earl
eneiton, Box 362, Eunice, New
Mexico.

FOR SALE Druir futures and
equipment. 2 Sunklst Orange
iuikoii, canay cases, i IJat-to- n

desks, rhlnlr t Tir,M rn

J. Dean, Crawford'Hotel, Bigopnnc
FOR SALE-32-- volt lleht nlant

cold drink lea chest; breakfast
Dooms; moaei A Pickup, excel!
ent tires. C. R, Jenkins, 1708
Owens.

BICYCLE for sale, fair condlUon;bargain. 609 Goliad.
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be--
fore you buy, w. L. McCollster,
iuui vv. fin

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture it Mattress Company.
20 years In samebusiness In Big
Spring. Rear 710 East 3rd. Phone
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WANTED TO BUI?
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SMALL electrlo refrlgsrator. See
J. U. Wood. Phone258--

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National D-
efer, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS
AVIATION Workers; plenty of

furnished rooms at friendly
Plaza Apartments; reasonable
rates.Nice and clean. Telephone
343-- 1107 West 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms, private bath; refrigera-
tion: water furnished; nice
shades. Phone 297 or 177, Bher-ro- d

Hardware.

TWO room furnished apartment;
cool and pleasant. 1704 SUte
Street Call 1324.

TWO furnished apartments,clean
andairy, Justeastof airport Tel-
ephone 1430. Apply 1810 SUte St

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath, free garage, rent
reasonable. 611 Hillside Drive or
call 1188.

TWO nicely furnished cool bed-
rooms; bath between; suitable
for 4 men; In private home. 408
vv. em. rnoneeo.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con-
venient, completely redecorated,
close In. Gentlemen preferred.
706 Johnson.

TWO nice cool bedrooms; private
entrance;suitable for one or two
men. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished bedroom,
b'ath, in private home,

with couple. Gentlemen prefer
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close In; front en-
trance: adlolnlnsr bath; teliu
phone service; suitable for 2 per--
uns. ivui Alain. Jfnons UUo--

NICE southern exposure bedroom;
adjacentto bath. Phone 791; 1101
E. 13th.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: nicelv fur.
nlshed; convenientto bath; pri-
vate entrance; apply 704 Goliad,

sia.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, adtolns

bath, for men; close In. 1018
xoian.
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Bar So per word
2f WOT

1 Week se per war
(M Werd TWwImnw)

Lefal Nettoes So per Ha
Readers, me per ward
Card of Thanla, lo per wort
Capital Letters sad 10 petet

. tees deoMe rate.

FOR RENT

BEDROOMS
NICE bsdroomjmen only. 411 Ayl- -

TWO connecUng bedrooms; suit-
able for two or four persons;
first floor;, private entrance;

f01 bdi 'ntlemen
f.......u, wo jregg,

HOUSES
STUCCO i hous three rooms andbath; furnished including Frlgld-air- e;

J32.60 month; Phone 257,
office or 698.

TWO room, furnished house; bathscloset and sink; closs In; bills
paid. 710 E. Third, Phone 602.

SMALL unfurnlshsd house; niceyard; apply 202 Lexington.

AT Sand Springs, two
houses, one partly furnished;water furnished: utilities avail
able, ?8 monthly. One business.en residence tot for sale. 870
each. W. H. Glllem, Route L Big
Spring.

FARMS & SANCHES
GOOD grass,plenty water for 100

or 135 cows, Box LWR, Hetv
aid.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
20x100 lumber shed suitable forstorage. Phone 887 week days.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB BALE
SIX room housethat was built for

a nomi, ime new; two baths.One
block high school and central
ward. Beautiful backyard. Phone
1219. 1201 Runnels.

FIVE room frame, 1902 Johnson.
82,800 quick sale, $800 cash, bal
ance reasonableterms. Call 77S
8 a. m. to 5 p. m 794 after 6 p. rg.

MODEST
Trademark Registered

I MaSh, II .1i i si I I

H
ACROSS 4t Mueleal note

L Touch lightly 4L Color
4. 41. Equality

children 4t. IndUn fetish
I. Catshort 4T. Ancient Greek

II. Ase city
it Reiume 41.
li. It Northern eon
Itfuh eulution
IS. Burning . It Hebrew letter
II. petal 14. Honey boarderli Lars steteiy It AasIo-XtypU- as

aoumm oomEaanaer
M. Manner Is chief
M. VlfUsnl 4. Second selling
14. Draw iulr JSnfliiC
H.Teo . money

Jrr. Pronoun M. riuu febrla
M. Poke M. IncllDe the headtt Flower M. rsroei oiIt Siile SToand
M. Term of addressIT. J?J"ng. ..IT. Forever H. lid weicoi iss. jremiaioe wool

QE3

CLOSING

OUT SALE

1 PRICE

CHARLIE PAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

80S E. Third
Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALS'
LARGE house:on bus tine;

$830: 8250 down: balance like
rent 1901 Lancaster. Call Mar--
vin nun, o or iieo.

DUPLEX close In, 82,650. Four
room house. $1,300. Four room
nouse ana lour lots, Jl.800. Also
acreage. C E. Read, Lester
FisherBldg., Phone449.

LOTS A ACREAGE

NINE acres land near city park,
one-ha- lf mile North In draw Just
off old highway. See Mrs. L. X.
Bender on place for price.

TRAILER camp site for sals or
lease, 9 lots, Block 8, Wright's
Airport addition, facing
on South side, west of railway
spur. Call Joseph Edwards,
pnone boo or szo.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR sale or rent: Tin lSx
88: four-roo-m house: tent: mes--
quite wood. Charlie Robinson, 6
mues east.

Thirty-fiv- e hours In the air is
the minimum required to obtain a
private pilot's license.

A bushel of soybeans
approximately 49 pounds of soy-
beanmeal.

In 12 years a blue whale may
reacha length of 100 feet

MAIDENS
U. S. PatentOffice
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Darby
OoaUaBe4 trecm pa ti

methods are being made. The
bakery thus benefits from Hum
sclsntlflo Improvements.

Sugar rationing which is lb
baker's problem as well m tbs
housewife's is being eowbatted ley
the bakery too. Darby'sbakery be-
stead of reducing sugarcontent 1st
brsads and pastries, Is tastsad
cutting down on the quantity made
In order to keep the same high
siaaaaras oi we past

TO CALIFORNIA, CAMP
STANTON. Jtm 1 T.

Holder, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
nutucr, nrrivea in D(aniOn UlM
week from Scotta Field, HL, where
am aas peen in raaio training sr
the Armv servlca. TT la n kd uv
to a camp in California.

Political
Announcement!

The Herald makes the feltsifteg cAarges for petttiul
payable) eXMst tsi

adTaneet

District Offtea ..SM
County Office ,. U
Preclaot Offloe ....,,,. M

Ths Herald is auUiarlaaA la u.
nounce the follonlntr ntttrfUmiaa.
subject to actios of the Pi
cratlo primary of July 3ft, IMS!

For State RepreseataHra,
ntt DUtrlct

DORSET B. HARDBMAM.

For District Judgei
CECIL O. COLLINGa

For DUtrlct Attorney,
79th Judicial Dtstrict-MARTE- LLE

McIMJNALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CMOATE

For Ceuaty Judge
J. B. OABXXNGTOX
WALTON 8. MORBJSOX

Far Bseriffi
ANDREW J. MERBKBC

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

Far OsBBty Superlnteiidf c '
PubUo iBStrBettea

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAJXEY
HERSCHEL SUMMKBLDf

Far Ceuaty Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Fw County Clerk
LEX PORTER

Far Tax Assessor-Oeslaata-p

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Far Ceuaty Commlnliaer,
Preelaet No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LONft
ROY WILLIAMS

Osaatw Commtseleaer,

H.T. (THAD) HALS
W. W, (POP) BSXKBR

Far Ceuaty Commliilsaer,
Pet No, 8

XATMONB L. ITAMtMO)
NAZX
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RepeatRescue
HARTFORD, Conn., June 1 UP)

Mrs, II. J. Knowles was carried by
llremen down a ladder from her
third-flo- bedroom during a fire
In her home. She went back to
bed when they sal the.blazewas
out A few hourslater, the fire re-

kindled, the firemen came back
and carried her down .the ladder
again.

I STATE
THEATRE

LAST TIMES TQDAYl
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MURDER IN
And avital defons weaponIs th Kate

..in Hits thrilling and romantic manhvnt!
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Softball Bill
Full Tonight

Opening game In the Church
league and a twin bill In the City
loop Is the softball attraction In
Big Spring tonight.

At 7:30 on the High School dia-
mond the First Baptists and the
Presbyterians will plash in the
Initial contest of the Church
league.

In the City League . the Boy
Scouts will meet the ABC-Lio-

at 7:30, and the W.O.W. Is slated
to squareoft against Vaughn'sat
9:15.

23 Construction
Men Apply For
Navy Enlistment

Twenty-thre-e mtn from this
area will be in Abilene Tuesiav

follow up their applicationsfor
places In a U, S. Navy construc-
tion unit with interviews with
naval officers.

Those who satisfy requirements
will be enlisted and may become
part or the "Avengers of Pearl
Harbor" group which will be sworn
Into service Sunday In special
services.

The navy Is getting communities
all over the nation to Join In the
"Avengers of Pearl Harbor" event,
which Is the anniver-
sary of the attack on Pearl Har-
bor by the Japs, Plans call for
all enlisted this week to be sworn
In at 1:55 p. m., the hour and
minute of the attack.

Included In thoso to have inter
views at Abilene Tuesdayare Wil-
liam Harold Bethell, Edward Wil- -

am Tyson, both of Big Spring;
Irady Beck Hale of Colorado City:

Edgar Gomer Stover of Goldsmith;
Thomas Alden Golladay, Halle
Newton Daniel, and Harold Ed
ward Bahr of Midland; John Hen-
ry Brock of Sterling City; Doug-
las Lloyd Bales of Kermlt; Charles
Elmer Motley, Robert A. McDon-
ald, Doyle D. Dobson, and Cleber
Houston Smith of Monahans; Jeff
Bowman Duncan of Big Lake; Earl
Carman, Jackson Earl Matheson,
and Orrle Bradford of GrandFalts;
Sheltbn King, Errol Lee EOms
and Isaac Millard White of Buena
Vista; Nelson Goff Bott of Crane;
Daniel Blackburn McLaughlin of
Lamesa; and Ernest James Beas-le-y

of Odessa.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Jim Mitchell underwent
major surgery Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant are
parentsof a son born Sunday.

Louis Denton, son of Mrs. Lilly
Denton, has been discharged.
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Here 'n There

ChesterA. Shaw, Jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. Shaw, is visiting
his parents here 'following comple-
tion of his spring semesterwork
at the University of Texas. He
plans to return to Austin Wednes-
day to register for the mimmer
session.

VFW Buddy Poppy sale went on
record ha a Mb' itiirra. a,fnr4
lng to Joe Jacobs, chairman of the
annual juemoriai uay canvass.
Jacobs said Monday that the en-
tire supply of 1,500 popples was
quickly sold Saturday, that many
paid for poppies and returned
them so they could be sold again.
Others paid more than the con-
ventional 10 cents. Young women,
working with the auxiliary, vol-
unteered as the sales unit Pro-
ceeds go for VFW welfare work.

No less than 27 young women
answered an advertisement by
T. J. Dunlap, Herald circula-
tion manager,for girl carriers.
Four of them had beenhired at
noon and Duslap was keeping a
list at applicantson file because
more and more young women
may have to enter Into the pic-
ture as boys take more rugged
work left open by men going to
service.

Some thief may be interestedto
know what a bungling fool he Is.
He did get better than S6 from a
purse stolen at the home of Mrs.
Joe Barnett, but haste In opening
It resulted In overlooking nearly
three times as much In another
purse compartment This was re-
covered when police found the
purse in a nearbyalley.

Deadline for enlistment as a
glider pilot has been extended in-
definitely, said Set. Trnv Hlh.n--
U. S. Army rewriting officer, here
iaonaay. Previously the deadline
had been set for Monday.

Maxwell Stone, a former nit.
Spring resident is now piloting an
American Airlines plane on the
Washingtonto Bostonschedule, lo-

cal friends have learned.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS Continuedwarm

this afternoonand tonight Scatter
ed thunderstorms this afternoon
and evening.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight, scattered
thundershowersnorthwest portion
early tonight

TEMPEItATUBES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene .89-6-3

Amarlllo 81 63
BIG SPRING .' 93 68
Chicago 88 63

Denver . 77 CO

Fort Worth 93 71
El Paso , 95 61
Galveston 86 76
New York ... 76 57
St Louis 87 67

The beatcmU iafUt4 torn carbon

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, TefeM, Moatey,Juae1, 1M2 Buy Deftarn Stamp andBorxta
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Mormon&Open
MissionHere

A mission of the Churchof Jesus
Christ of LattqivDay Saints (Mor-
mon) has been opened in Big
Spring by Elder Allen C. Williams.

Elder Williams said that large
numberof people of his faith were
expected to be stationed here by
the army, as one factor influence
lng the establishmentof the mis-
sion here.

Sunday school services will be
held at Elder Williams' residence,
1901 Donley, each Sundayas 10
m.

Elder Williams, whose home ad-
dress is Sallna, Utah, previously
presidedover mission In Houston.

Array Stations
Six Men Here

A. detachmentof six men Is now
on duty here at the office of Col.
Sam L. Ellis, commandingofficer
of the Big Spring Army Flying
school.

Formerly at the Midland Army
Flying School, those here for
tachedservice are Tech. Sgt Cecil
L. Hayes, Staff Sgt Louis A.
Foreman, Sgt Edwin E. Grady,
Corp. John H. McCtoskey, Pfc.
James R Blystone and Pfc John
T. Chew.

Col. Ellis, together with Lieut
Col. J. W. White, who also Is
project officer and who will be
director of training In the local
school under Col. Ellis, maintain
offices at the city hall.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June UP)

USDA) Cattle salable 3,5 0;
calves 1,100; trading suspended
from 9:30 to 11:00 o'clock for
funeral. Earlier market about
steadyin all classes;few slaughter
steers and yearlings sold from
10.00-12.5- 0, beef cows 7.50-8.5- 0, load
1079 lb. weights 10.00; bulls 7.50-9.5- 0;

slaughter calves fl.00-13.0-

good stocker steers12.50 down,
yearling stocker heifers 1125
down.

Hogs salable 2.00J top 14.00, pack-
er top 13.85; most good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. averages1335-95- ; good
and choice 160-17-5 lb. 13.40-8-

Sheep salable 11,000; 25c lower,
shorn lambs slow, mostgcod gtades.
unsold, few aged wethers about
steady; spring lambs 1Z00-13.O- 0;

mixed grade shorn lambs 11.00-12,0- 0,

best held considerably high-
er; mixed grade weth-
ers. 8.00-5- shorn aged wethers
6.00-2-

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Eugene Long and Infant
daughter returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Foreman returned
home Sunday after observation.

Mrs. J. H. Jenningswas dismiss-
ed Sunday following treatment

Mrs. J. T, Bell, GardenCity, re-

turned home Monday after surgical
treatment

Mrs. J. J. Wilson, Hobbs, N. M.,
is at home following medical care.

W. D. Chandler, Tarean,return-
ed home Monday after medical
treatment

H. D. Wardlow, Castor, La., was
admitted Saturday for medical
treatment

Mis. j.uc Aiugui waa auumieu
uunaay lor treatment.

Juda Ann Keeling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Keeling, of
Monahans was admitted for treat-
ment 'Monday.

dioxUk tank built tato Id aWe.
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FoodStamp
Volume Down

May figures on food stamps is-
sued In Howard county showed a
decrease under those of April,
which might Indicate that employ-
ment for local people is on In-
crease.

During May the Big Spring of-
fice sold $7,460 In orange stamps,
and gave away $5,321.50 In the free
blues. Served by the above were
470 families, or 2,180 people.

For April $8,059 In orange stamps
were sold and $5,747 In blues were
given away. A total of 514 families,
or 2,370 people, were served dur-
ing that month.

These figures show a decrease
of 44 families and,210 people dur-
ing the month of May, while the
sale of orange stampsslumped by
$579 and blues $425.50.

Blue stamp foods available dur-
ing Juneto families taking part In
the food stamp program In How-
ard county, were announced today
by Forrest M. Wright area super-
visor of the agricultural market-
ing administration.

The foods for June are the same
as those listed for May exceptfor
fresh apples and fresh pears, re-
moved because of a seasonal short
supply position, and Irish potatoes,
removed because an Increasingly
favorable price position no longer
warrants additional market sup-
port,With thesechanges the com-
plete list Is as follows, shell eggs,
butter, fresh orangesand grape-
fruit sweet potatoes,fresh vege-
table (does not Include Irish po-
tatoes), corn meal, dried prunes,
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible
flour, enriched self-risin-g flour,
beans,wheat flour, enriched wheat
and whole wheat (Graham) flour.

TributePaid
SoldiersOf
World War I

Over ih OTMVA ftt TnK
Potter,a veteranof the last WorJd
War and among who
have, died most recently, the Vet-
erans of ForeignWarspaid tribute
Sunday afternoon tosleeping sol-
diers who had served In the past

In straight-forwar- d laneuaee.
Judge JamesT. Brooks paid an in-
spiring tribute to the honored
dead, but not without calling his
auaience to account for grave
responsibilities now facing eachas
members of a nation at war In an
hour of great crisis.

"Sleep Soldier Boy" was sung by
a quartetmade up of Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Summerlln, Dan Conley
and BUI Dawes, and the band,
directed by Conley, played "Ameri-
ca" and "Taps."

Order of General Logan In es-
tablishing Memorial Day was read
by Dr. C. W. Deats, ac"tlng post
adjutantJ. D. O'Barr, Immediate
past commander, read the comma-

nder-in-chief's order for the
day. Others who served lr the
cremony were the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, who gave the invocation;
Joe Jacobs, senior

Plerson Morgan, Junior
Ulner Powell, chap-

lain; Morgan Stultlng and Andrew
J. Merrick, color bearers; and
PaulineSchubert for the auxiliary.

Graves of more than 125 veter-
ans burled In the cemetery were
decorated with flags for the occa-
sion.

SevenPerishIn
A Wall Of Water

CLEVELAND, June 1 UP) The
Lake Ere shore counted seven
dead today from the sudden sweep
of a water wall, described at one
point as 15 to 20 feet high, which
plunged against night fishing
parties In a stretch of the
lakefront

At least seven others Were In-

jured and hospitalized.
A sudden shift In wind direction

was the,major cause of the huge
wave, the Cleveland weather bu-
reau reported.
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StateHospital'sBuilding
ProgramA CasualtyOf War
million dollar 1941-4- 2 building pro--
Bia appearsto Da a war casual'ty.

A year ago, the legislature ap-
propriated $370,000 for expanding
laciiiues oi me nospital during the
two fiscal years from September1,
19 to Beptember 1, 1943, with the
larger part of this fund earmarked
for the first year of this blennium.

Unless constructionIs started on
any project by the end of the fis--

CreditGroup
StudiesNew
Regulations

A discussion of Regulation W
which, simply stated, Is that gov-
ernment ruling wnlch Instructs
you to pay your bills occupied
members of the local Retail Credit- -

Men a organization, meetlnsr In
semi-month- session at the Craw
ford hotel Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, manager of
the Retail Merchants association,
conducted the forum, which In-
cluded questions and answers on
various phasesof the Regulation.

In Its broadest terms, Regula-
tion W freezes accounts that are
not paid by the tenth of the sec
ond month, puts restrictions on
installment payments, and lists
genetal articles of personal and
household living which are affect-
ed. Credit grantors are prohibited
from extending further credit if
an accountIs not liquidated at the
prescribed date, or If a mutually
satisfactory Installment arrange
ment Is not made. The Regula-
tion already is In effect so that
May purchases"are payable by
July 10, purchasesthis month by
Aug. ju, ana so on.

Job Placements
Op 15 Percent

Private placements were up by
is per cent in May, O. R. Hodden,
local United States Employment
service manager,announcedMon
day.

Total placements stood at 168,
exclusive of 22 placementsfor
farm laborers. The total did not
Include help hired In connection
with the U. S. Army Flying school
construction or office work.

Active file Increased sharply to
approximately3,000 at the end of
the month, reported Rodden.This
was due largely to registrations
for work on the army flying school

Pob.
Thus far, the employment office

reported, there have been "very
few placements" which would re
duce the local rolls.

ThreePayFines
ForUnsafeDriving

Three men paid fines of $50 each
Monday after entering pleas of
guilty In corporate court ,on
charges of dathgerousdriving.

They were Roy Wyrlck, picked
up following a crashat Third and
Johnson; E. B. Carrlger, picked
up following a minor collision at
Third and Temperance;and C. A.
Allen, taken into custody at Third
and Austin.

NazareneVacation
Bible School Set

Church of the Nazarenewill be
gin vacation Bible school on June
8th at 8:30 a. m. Classes wilt last
until 11 o'clock and the coursewill
close on June 19th.

Mrs. Ernest Orton will act as
superintendentof the school and
Mrs. V, V. Slmms and Mrs. C. E.
Stewart, Sr., are teachers.

The Rev. Orton will be In charge
of the talks and devotion for the
classes.

TO AUSTIN
George Hall and Deputy Sheriff

Bob Wolf hai'j-- tone to Austin.
where they will participate In
snooting matchesand get In some

" - -- ..w...

cal year for which appropriations
were made, then the fund reverts
to the state's general fund and a
new appropriation must be made.

Hope that work on the four
ward buildings and other minor
constructionwill begin by the ex-
piration of the year, September1,
1 dim. according- - to Dr. fi A.
anaw hospital superintendent

At present plans specifications
ror the structures are In Wash
ington awaiting approval by
priority authorities. No word has
been heard from Washington au-
thorities for some time, and it Is
doubted that their approval will
come If H comes at all while the
war is in progress before the ex
piration or the year.

At this time, the hospital has 25
per cent more patients than Its
normal capacity. Other asylums
In the state are full, but none
overcrowded to the extent' of the
Big Spring-- Institution. In fact if
other hospitals were operating as
inucn in excessor capacity as Big
Spring, the 483 mental patients
how in Texas Jails awaiting ad-
mission would be hospitalized.

As of Monday, the hospital Had
a capacity of 408 patientswith ac
tually ox? patients on hand and
none pending admission.

Comparative figures for the
state's hospital system, as of May
17, show:

Capac-- Fres-Pend- V

Hosnltal Ity ent lng
Abilene 1,394 1,305 116
Austin 2.761 2,777 78
BIO SPRING 406 503 14
Galveston . . , 100 89 126
Rusk . ..,,., 2.415 2.522 10
San Antonio.. 2,757 2,906 36
Terrell 2,674 2,677 87
Wichita Falls 2,485 2,483 19

Total 14,992 15,322 486

Exports Grab
Two GamesTo
ExtendLead
By The Associated Press

Beaumont'sExporters Increased
their long first place lead In the
Texas leagueSunday with 9--0 and

2 wins from Oklahoma City's In- -
aians cut the continued comeback
efforts of lanky PaulDeanat Hous-
ton featured the day's bill.

Dean counted his sixth win In
seven starts as Houston, opening
a lengthy home stand, squeezed a
3--2 victory from Dallas. Elsewhere
Zeke Trent's two-ru-n homer In the
first Inning sent Shreveportoff to
a 5--3 victory over Tulsa, and Fort
Worth took a series .opener 8--3

from San Antonio.
Except for a bad eighth Inning,

when Dallas bunched four of Its
eight hits to score, Dean scattered
Rebel hlta well.'

Dean had good support, his
mates' belting Joe Demoranfor 11
hits in eight innings. ,

Eari cook shut out the Indians
with sevenhits in the first game
and Stub Overmlre won his eighth
game of the season In the night-
cap, giving four hits.

Girl Slashed To
Death; Killer
Is Captured

BOSTON, June1 UP) A 'teen-
age girl, screaming as she fled be-
fore a pursuer
along a. parkway path beside the
Charles river basin, fell and was
slashed to deathtoday within view
of horrified Back Bay apartment
dwellers.

ThreeBoston university students
pursued and capturedthe killer.

Police said that the girl, Fidelia
Brland of suburban Woburn, was
walking to her classesat the Fish
er BusinessSchpol when she was
accosted by the man, armed with
a foot-lon-g butcherknife. The man
gave his name to PatrolmanJames
Leonard as Harry Adams, 45, of
Somervtlle, a dish-wash-er in a
Boston west-en- d restaurant

Public Records
Building Permit

D. R. KInard to remodel porch 1
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HomcnursingClass To
Begin TuesdayAt Midway

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., will be
gin a blass in homenurslngto be
held at Midway school on Tues-

day. Class hours are from 3
o'clock to 5 o'clock. All those In-

terested are urged to attend.

A blue whale is about 22 feet
long at birth.

Aesravatine G;
Wata (tomtch m items to smotauyoa.
isd too eta hirdly t a dp breath, by
ADLERTEA. TTTB cszmlnatlTes to vtnaud sootb the stoauea and expl -- , sal
THBZE UntiT.t tor (eat!, Quick txrwtt
action. At yonr Prat Store.

Collins Bros. Drugs and Cunning
ham-Fhlllp- s, Druggists. (Adv.)

Phone515
H. B. REAGAN AGOT.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan Si Smith

SUP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work'

Slip Covers
Complete line of Samples '

To Order From
TAURINE WADE

1400 Scurry Phone 1400--

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

WEBER'S
Superior

ROOT BEER

At

MILLERS
P'l O STAND

510 East 3rd
21 Hour Service
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